
tmes The movie actor who com
plained that fame was fleeting 
would have something to cry 
about, if he were the 1,000,000th 
visitor to an exposition.
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EXTORTIONER ESCAPES A G-MAN TRAP
GERMANY ÍS 
PROTESTING TO 

SPAIN TODAY
By United Press

BERLIN, Aug. 7.— The Ger
man representative at Madrid has 
demanded compensation for the 
killing of four Germans in Barce
lona, it/ was announced officially 
today. Germany protested vigor
ously against the incident.

To make the protest more form
al, Admiral Carls, commanding the 
German fleet, rushed'1 to Spanish 
waters to protect German citizens, 
and was expected to protest di
rectly to the commander of the 
Spanish loyalist fleet.

Adolf Hitler was reported en
raged by manifestations against 
Germans and there was doubt that 
in view of reports he; would sub
scribe to a French plea for neu
trality.

Linked With Mary Astor’s Husband

MADRID, Aug. 7.— The gov
ernment is dispatching an expedi- j 
tionary force to the Balaric Is- j 
lands, off the east coast, from the j 
rebels, it was' announced officially 
today.

Eleven bombing seaplanes, 
three submarines, two destroyers 
and a converted liner and 14,700 
men will take part.

M illilltft:

!

tarGies?dtnteAwatched*from ho^sl’  “J was ™ ly a patiant ° f ,Marf  Asto/ s husband”  Prot.ests Broadway’s 
tops today, one of the biggest aIonde Norma Taylor (above), whom a nurse testified to seeing in 
bombardments of the Spanish war. j Franklyn Thorpe’s bedroom at breakfast time on several occasions. 
A loyalist battleship, a cruiser and j Bhe testimony was given in Miss Astor’s suit at Los Angeles to regain 
two other warships bombarded Al- j custody of her daughter.
geciras, started seberal waterfront1 __________________________________ _______________ ________ _________
fires and set fire to a rebel gun
boat.

The British and Argentine con
sulates were damaged by vibration 
caused by the bombardment.

ROME, Aug. 7.— Italian belief 
crystalized today that the Spanish

Uneasy Denmark Strives To Avoid 
Becoming Germany’s War Pantry

COPENHAGEN.. —  Reports —  
not official —  from Germany sug-

revolt is a test between fascism j gest that a representative section 
and communism in which some of the German people is getting

tired of the government’s theoryforeign governments 
with comunism.

are siding

HENDAYE, Aug. 7.— The im
portant northern Spanish port of 
Gijon was reported in flames to- I and plenty‘ 0f'other'food products

that it is more important to have 
guns than to have butter, and 
herefore Denmark is uneasy. 

Denmark has plenty of butter-
day as the result o f heavy shelling 
from a rebel Spanish cruiser.

Former Partner of 
Lucky Luciano Is 

Killed in New York

which Germany needs —  and it 
fears that some day it may become 
Germany’s pantry.

After the big European coun
tries, where the specter of war is

the Allies returned that preoccu
pies Denmark. They fear that if 
Germany ever moves in their d-i 
rection, it will be to take all the 
country, not part of it.

Recent German fleet movements 
about the northern tip of Den
mark led to reports here that the 
ships were engaged in considering 
the possibilities of North Jutland, 
with its long sandy beaches, as 
emergency airplane bases for ac
tion against England. But even 
these reports did not consider that

hovring, Denmark seems a haven ¡this was Germany’s prime interest

By United Press

NEW YORK, Aug. 7.- -A for-

of peace— until the name of Ger
many is mentioned. Then the sha 
dow falls.

It is not the question of Schles- ! 
wig that worries most informed 
Danes. It is true that German 
infiltration in Schleswig has been 
systematic, that German-owned

mer partner of the vice king, Mil- | banks have carried on methodical 
lionaire Charles (Lucky) Luciano, j camPaiSns to assist Germans to
was slain today on an east side 
street, convincing police that a 
gang war of major proportions 
was in the making.

The killing was the fourth 
bearing the stamp of gang meth
ods in less than three weeks. To
day’s victim was Perry Burns, who 
has a police record.

Three Black Legi on 
Members Found 

Guilty By Judge

take over the land, but it is not 
simply the possibility that Ger
many will one day take back the 
part of Bismarck’s conquest which

in Denmark, particularly as in the 
island of Sylt, just off the aDnish 
coast, Germany already has an 
ideal airplane base, reportedly al
ready provided with excellent fly
ing fields, hangars, and defense ar
maments.

It is the country between Schles
wig and the strategic northern tip 
of the country that Denmark con
siders is most tempting bait for 
Germany, the rich agricultural re
gion which . produces such quanti
ties of pork and dairy products.

Magnolia and Lone 
Star Gasoline Are 

Winners Thursday

Accident Toll Is 
High On Farms

The Lone Star Gasoline team of 
the American League defeated
Strawn in a good game Thursday with ratal accidents averaging 
night, to topple Strawn out of a tie 4,400 annually, a survey by the 
for first place and at the same Country Life Magazine reveals

By United Press
NEW YORK—  Farming ranks 

first as a hazardous occupation 
fatal accidents

time leaving Lone Star on top of 
the heap.

“ In a factory,” the farm publi
cation says, “  where machines are

The pitching of Boyd, one of the inspected regularly and carefully,
By United Press

DETROIT, Aug. 7.—  Circuit
Judge Joseph Moynihan found outstanding pitchers of the League accidents are ¿relativelv few In althree Black Legion members gml- was not up t0 his first tow first accidents are relatively few. in al
ty of false imprisonment of Rob-|gameSj when he fanned a total of lm‘st e^ ry  occupation accidents 
ert Penland, Ecorse field worker, 12g batters and Lone Star outhit are foreseen and forestalled. But 
today and acquitted three others gtrawn throughout the game. recognizing and eliminating po-

In the National League contest tential accident hazards in farm-
another excellent game was play- n̂g is far more of a job because
ed when Magnolia defeated of theh' wide variety and their
Schooley’s Bakery. Both games deceptive commonplaces, 
were much better than the con- ! “ There are three major and fre- 
tests that have been seen during <Iuent causes of farm accidents: 
the past two weeks. ¡P°or repair of farm buildings,

'■2_________________ _ ¡careless handling of livestock and
_  . . - n _ ¡improper use of farm equipment.
D r e c k e n r i d g e  M a n  |And the sad part about all these 

U L/ill accidents is that they are unnec-
W 11I r r e a c n  ° e r e , essary. They could easily be pre-

____  ¡vented.”
j It is the little things that cause 

As this is the pastor’s vacation, the most tragedy —  loose floor-

of the game charge.
The six defendants had been 

charged with kidnaping and flog
ging Penland at an open-air meet
ing of the cult.

Vice President Is 
F t Worth Visitor

By United Pagss

FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 7.— 
Vice President John. N. Garner 
was back at his fishing at Uvalde 
today after a rousing evening in 
Fort Worth during which the na
tion’s second citizen paid the Fron
tier Centennial a visit.

He stayed up two hours and 16 
minutes past his bedtime. It was 
11:15 p. m., when the vice pres
ident and Mrs. Garner boarded 
a train for the trip home,

the pulpit of the First Presbyter- boards, broken stair treads, defec- 
ian church will be filled next tive stepladders, loose matches, 
Sunday morning by Mr. W. H. improperly marked poisons, im- 
Cook, a prominent citizen of proper use of kerosene and gaso- 
Breckenridge. Many friends will line, not keeping a close eye on the 
remember Mr. Cook as the speak- bull in the pasture lot, and so 
er at the installation service held forth, the magazine says, 
here more than two years ago. j And then, of course, there’s 

All Presbyterians and friends fire, which last year cost farms 
are urged to hear this consecrated , and rural towns a quarter of a 
layman Sunday morning. ¡billion dollars,

America Seen 
In Own League

By United Press
i LOS ANGELES.— A new “ Lea
gue of the Americas” to replace 

: Latin 'American participation in 
the Geneva League of Nations, is 

; the prediction of Dr. Roland Hus- 
: sey, professor of history at the 
| University of California, 
i Dr. Hussey, who specializes in 
i Latin American affairs, does not 
prophesy this will be the direct 
and immediate result of the inter- 
American conference to be held at 
Buenos Aires this fall, but in con- 

¡vinced that it will be a definite 
¡step in that direction.
; More than 20 American nations 
have accepted President Roosevelt 

j invitation to attend the confer
ence, Dr. Hussey points out, while 

i to date half a dozen Latin Amer- 
: ican nations have left the Geneva 
organization. Others are threaten
ing to follow.

Latin American countries, ac
cording to Dr. Hussey, are losing 
faith in the League of Nations, 

| principally owing to its failure to 
cope with the invation by Japan 

: of Manchuria and Italy’s conquest 
of Ethiopia.

! “ At the present time,” he af- 
j firms, “ there is a more friendly 
; feeling between the Latin Arner- 
. ican countries and the United 
; States than at any other time in 
history.

“ The feeling of good will which 
exists now has been stimulated by 
a definite abandoning by the Unit
ed States of any imperialistic mea
sures in South America.”

Dr. Hussey points out that in 
the past five years four measures 
have been taken by the United 
States, which have gone a long 
way toward allaying all suspicion 
in Latin American countries and 
as constituting a basis for a future 
understanding that may soon re
sult in a “ League of the Amer
icas.”

These measures, he says, are as 
follows:

Removal of marine troops from! 
Haiti and Nicaragua.

Granting independence to the 
Philippines.

Abrogation of the Platt Amend
ment to give Cuba complete free
dom.

Revision of the United States- 
Panama treaty, removing all all
egedly unraesonable control by 
this nation.

Dr. Hussey is advocating crea
tion of the proposed Inter-Amer
ican court to settle international 
affairs of the Americas by com
pulsory arbitration, rather than 
recourse to war.

He points out that virtually all 
of the Latin American countries 
have already accepted the option
al clause for compulsory arbitra
tion at the League’s Permanent 
Court of International Justice, The 
Hague. The fact, however, that 
the United States has never ac
cepted membership in the Hague 
Court makes it desirable, he be
lieves, that a separate court be es
tablished. I

Landon’s Uncle 
Labor Target

New Coach Accepts 
Position in Ranger

W. T. Walton, superintendent ! 
of the Ranger schools, announced 
late Thursday afternoon that he1 
had received a telegram from Ba- j 
ker Wright, newly elected coach 
of the Ranger Bulldogs, that he 
accepted the position to which he 1 
had been elected.

! The telegram stated that Wright 
would be in Ranger Monday to 

! confer with members of the ath
letic committee and the superin- : 
tendent about the football team | 
for the coming season.

FLEES WHEN FLARE THROWN 
FROM TRAIN AFTER SAMOEL 
BUTLER TOSSES MONEY CASE

Extortionist Had Demanded $3,000 
And Threatened To “Wipe Out” 

Two Children Unless Paid

A request that Governor Landon 
investigate alleged “ coercive tac
tics” against union organizers by 
the Jones & Laughlin Steel Cor
poration, at Aliquippa, Pa., the 
firm for which Landon’s uncle, 
William T. Mossman, abovcj is 
public relations counsel, has been 
made by Philip Murray, chief of 
the steel organizers. Murray sug
gested that.Landon owed it to him
self to reiterate his labor stand 

there.

Change of Venue 
Hearing Started 

In Murder Trial
By United Press

CENTER, Tex., Aug. 7. —  Ex
amination of state witnesses began 
today in the hearing for a change 
of venue for the murder trial of 
Mrs. Reable Childs and Terrence 
Bramlett, charged with slaying of 
Mrs. Childs’ husband.

Mrs. Childs, 24, and Bramlett, 
a CCC worker, are accused of 
plotting the death of Marlie 
Childs, former Shelby County trea
surer, so they would be free to get 
married.

DR. LOGSDON IS 
NEW HEAD OF 

LEGION POST
Dr. Harry • A. Logsdon was 

elected Post Commander of the 
Carl Barnes Post No. 69 at a meet
ing of post and auxiliary members 
held at the American Legion Hall 
Thursday night.

Other officers elected were:
First vice commander, W. T. 

Walton.
Second vice commander, Dr. W. 

L. Jackson.
Third vice commander, S. P. 

Boon.
Historian, B. H. Peacock.
Chaplain, K. C. Edmonds.
Service officer, R. H. Hansford.
Approximately 100 veterans and 

their families were present at the 
meeting, at which a short business 
session was conducted, followed 
by the election of officers. Talks 
were made by W. T. Walton, Clay- 
borne Eldridge and Dr. Harry A. 
Logsdon.

After the meeting iced water
melons were served to allpresent.

Civil Court Race
Finally Settled
By United Press

AUSTIN, Aug. 7.— Election re
turns to be reported tomorrow to 
the state democratic executive 
committee will show John Speer, 
Fort Worth ,and Harry Bannen- 
berg, Wichita Falls in a runoff for 
associate justice of the Second 
Court of Civil Appeals at Fort 
Worth.

Figures tabulated show Speer 
28,933; Bannenberg, 20,242 and 
Charles Rowland, Fort Worth, 19,- 
801.

Lions Enjoy Early 
Breakfast Thursday

About 20 members of the Ran
ger Lions Club met at the Willows 
early Thursday morning for a 
breakfast and swim, with most of 
the members present taking a dip 
before breakfast.

After .the swim, the members 
cooked their own bacon and eggs 
for the breakfast, after which 
short, impromptu talks were 
made.

Those who made talks when 
called upon were Rev. H. H. Ste
phens, R. V. Galloway, E. A. Ring- 
old, J. J. Kelley and J. E. Meron-
ey. 1 L;j*i

An extortionist who threatened 
“ to wipe out” one or both of the 
children of Samuel Butler, promi
nent Eastland resident and brother 
of Brigadier General Smedley D. 
Butler, was sought by Government 
officials after he escaped a net 
thrown earlier today.

Butler, following orders given 
by the extortionist, Thursday night 
boarded a west-bound Texas and 
Pacific train and was accompanied 
by two railroad agents and one 
Government official. He had been 
advised that a verbal order of 
“ throw out thé money” would be 
given between Eastland and El 
Paso, He had also been advised 
that he was to remain on the rear 
platform of the train.

Two blocks from the Cisco pas
senger station Butler heard the 
commend and “ threw out the mon
ey,” said to be a considerable sum, 
in a brief case. Simultaneously 
one of the officials threw a flare 
which lighted up the countryside. 
A youth fled.

A cordon of federal officers 
searched to no avail.

It was reported the first extor
tion note demanding the money 
and threatening Butler’s children, 
Samuel, Jr., 18, University of 
Texas freshman, and Helen, 16, 
high school senior at Eastland, 
was received July 25. It was post
marked Eastland. The letter di
rected Butler to register at the 
Texas hotel at Fort Worth and 
further, advice would be received 
there for the delivery of the mon
ey. Asked to communicate with 
the extortionist, Butler pursued 
this request and inserted a classi
fied ad in the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. The ad said Butler was 
unable to comply with the re
quests since the letter was re
ceived July 25, the date of the 
first primary, and the banks were 
closed.

A second letter was received, 
postmarked Fort Worth, directing 
Butler to take a train out of Fort 
Worth to Amarillo and drop the 
money from the train on a flash
light signal.

In an effort to gain further 
clues, Butler inserted a second ad 
in the Star-Telegram July 80 and 
said he was unable to follow the 
request to take the train. This ad 
insertion followed receipt of the 
second letter.

The third note was received 
Tuesday of this week from Fort 
Worth. Butler did not plan to go 
as far as El Paso, the possibility 
suggested by the blackmailer, and 
had upon the advice of officials 
bought a ticket to Sweetwater.

Any order from the extortionist 
to throw the money from the 
platform farther than Sweetwater 
was discredited by officials as by 
the time the train arrived there it 
would be daylight.

It is understood 15 officials in 
three automobiles were included 
in the group to frustrate the plot 
Thursday night and this morning. 
At Cisco, where the brief case was 
thrown, one group of officers cov
ered the Cisco station while oth
ers were going to Putnam, the 
next train stop. The signal was not 
given, however, until the train was 
a considerable distance from the 
Cisco station.

It was learned the letters were 
in printing.

The Eastland Daily Telegram, in 
cooperation with Butler, recently 
printed a story that his children 
left for California in an effort to 
mislead the extortionist in event 
he planned violent action as indi
cated in the letter. In reality the 
children were in an Eastern city.

Butler is president of the Arab 
Gasoline Corporation and has 
other interests.

Three a Crowd? Not for Manville

.... V

Powell’s Grocery to 
Play Morton Valley
A game between the Powell’s 

Grocery girls’ team and the Mor
ton Valley girls has been schedul
ed for tonight at the Municipal 
field, with a tentative game being 
scheduled by Lone Star Gas.

Saturday night a game between 
Magnolia and Strawn has been 
scheduled.

Ex-Convict Caught 
After Dallas Robbery

By United Press
DALLAS, Aug. 7 — Carl Chance, 

underworld figure in Dallas and a 
former Leavenworth convict, was 
captured today shortly after a 
daring daylight robbery.

Chance’s companion, said to be 
a one-armed man, escaped arrest.

“I’m five months behind on my marriages now,” Tommy Manville, 
much-wed asbestos heir, announced on his return from Europe, accom
panied by, left, brunet Jacqueline Dahlia, French tutor, and blond 
Dolly Goering, his secretary. Which is why he wishes Marcelle Ed
wards would hurry their divorce. Nancy Carroll, not one of these fair 

charmers, is his nominee for Mrs, Manville No, 5,

Ranger
Times

has
Guest

Tickets

for

Mr. and Mr*.
Joe Higdon

¡Saturday

to see

Bette Davis, George Brent 
in

“ THE GOLDEN ARROW” 
At the ARCADIA  
Call at Times Office

DEMOCRATS IN 
DETROIT URGE 

LANDON AD
By United Press

DETROIT, Aug. 7 —  Jefferson
ian democrats convened here to
day in an anti-Roosevelt confer
ence, which apparently was mov
ing toward endorsement of the 
Landon.

As upwards of 40 anti-Roosevelt 
spokesmen from 22 states met, 
leaders revealed that former Gov- 
Alfred E. Smith of New York 
would speak during the campaign 
against the new deal.

Among the early arrivals were 
former congressman Joseph W. 
Bailey and J. Evetts Haley of Tex
as. They explained they represent
ed a Jeffersonian dmocratic or
ganization, created in Dallas last 
week, and would urge the support 
of Landon.

The list of persons from whom 
acceptances have been received in
cluded Haley, Bailey, and John 
Henry Kirby, the chairman of the 
Southern Committee to Uphold 
the Constitution.

j Brigadier General Butler, bro
ther of Samuel Butler, will receive 

'a third of the $28,000 estate left 
by his mother, Mrs. Maude D. But
ler of West Chester, Pa., who 

died recently.
The remainder of the estate 

was left in trust for four grand
children.

Mrs. Butler, widow of former 
U. S. Representative Thomas S. 
Butler, died June 20, at Eastland, 
at the home of her son, Samuel.

Another Candidate 
Withdraws Name

By United Press

ATHENS, Tex., Aug. 7.— Rep. 
Nat Patton of Crockett, whose tes
timony before the Black investigat
ing committee rearing to box of 
cigars” created a congressional 
row last spring, was assured of re- 
election today when his opponent 
in the democratic run-off with
drew.

District Attorney William Stone 
of Jacksonville advised R. T. Craig 
editor of the Athens Daily Review 
that he was wiring chairman of 
democratic committees in the 12 
counties of the district, not to cer
tify his name for the second pri- 
mary. __  ̂ ,

High School Grid 
Stars of 1935 to 
Play On Saturday

By United Press

FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 7.—  
Two squads of high school huskies 
went through their final workouts 
today in preparation for the Tex
as High School Footbal Coaches’ 
Association annual game between 
former interscholastic league stars.

A total of 44 1935 high school 
gridders will ,see action Saturday 
night. Spud Taylor, Breckenridge, 
will direct the “North” team as 
quarterback.

Two Are Killed
In Auto Accident

By United Press.

GALVESTON, Aug. 7.— Frank 
Hadlock, Jr., 30, El Paso, And C. 
C. Clark, 35, San Marcos, were 
killed and George Humphreville, 
Houston, was critically injured 
near here early today when their 
automobile crashed into a con* 
crete bridge.

National Guards In 
Review at Palacios

By United PresB
CAMP HULEN, Palacios, Agg. 

7.— Texas National Guard units 
will pass in review today, befort 
Lt. Gen. John A. Hulen, retired 
ciVmander of the 36th division, in 
the first parade of the 1936 en
campment. ..........  ,...... u .
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There Is Zest And 
Ruggedness In America

The Englishman is famous for taking long walks be
side his celebrated lakes, the German for planting him
self comfortably in a bierstube and inhaling sausages and 
beer, the Italian for gathering in public squares and holl
ering “ Eviva II Duce!”

And the American is beginning to acquire an equally 
distinguishing national habit; he likes to get into the car, 
and drive out into the open country, whenever he gets a 
chance.

Considering the awful beating that his climate gives 
him every so often, he must have a strong, ingrained love 
of nature to do this. For he does not live in a kindly land.

In winter it freezes his bones, and in summer it bakes 
him to a crisp. It drowns him in floods and dries him up in 
drouths. It smites him with dust storms and tornadoes, and 
now and then it gives him the jar of an earthquake.

And yet, in spite of verything, he knows that it is a 
grand, grand country for a man to live in. The earliest 
settlers knew it, when they had Indians and tangled for
ests and swamp fever to contend with; their up-to-date 
descendants know it, and wheel the family bus out along
the country roads on the slightest excuse.

* * *
W e seldom realize just how effectively our landscape 

and our climate mold our national character. W e take 
after them, so to speak. If we are vastly unlike our Euro
pean ancestors, it is because our land is so vastly unlike 
Eqrope.

Everything is built to a larger scale over here; it is 
more spacious, more untamed, more boisterous and 
rugged.

An English river is an orderly and neat sort of stream, 
flowing placidly between grassy banks, fit for the medita
tions of a man like Wordsworth.

* * *

The contrast is the same all the way down the line. 
Our mountains sprawl in jumbled thousand-mile chains, 
splendid beyond words and always a bit harsh and threat
ening. Our great inland farm belt rolls on and on for league 
upon league, big enough to swallow all England without 
noticin it; its wheat fields ripple in the sun like a great 
golden ocean, its corn belt is a limitless green wilderness.

All this has done things to us. It is not for nothing 
that our heroes of folklore are brawling giants like Mike 
Fink and Paul Bunyan; that our national game, baseball, 
is tinged with rowdyism; that while we are generous and 
friendly, we also are capable of towering anger and heed
less cruelty. These things have grown out of our country
side.

And a grand, grand countryside it is. W e love it with 
a vast and inarticulate love.

.vWe seldom bother to say much about it; but from 
earliest spring to latest fall we crowd the roads with un- 
endnig lines of cars, look at our endless earth, and breathe 
the drifting sea of its wine-like air— and understand anew 
that we are lords of a great land, on which can be built 
mankind’s fairest society.

------------------------- o---------------------- —
A woman was branded with the letters, “ C. L.” Our 

first thought, that an irate husband who just saw a bill, 
was registering his protest at the cost of living, was wrong.

ELECTION YEAR PUZZLE

J éJ *  r

IMPU6TRV là  N O W  BOOMISlG BUT BlC B U S IN E S S  APPAR EN TLY W A N T S
A TANDON APMIMiSTRAHON

In this column ansivcrs will be given to 
Inquiries as to Texas history and other 
matters pertaining to the State and its 
people. A s evidence of good faith inquirers 
must give their names and addresses, but 
only their initials will be printed. Address 
inquiries to W ill H. Mayes, Austin, Texas.

“ TEXAS EMPIRE...........
Q. Where can collections of 

early Texas weapons be seen? R. 
R. Mexico, Mo.

A. In the Centennial exhibits at 
Dallas, Fort Worth, and Austin, 
and in almost any museum in the 
State.

f El*

This community had quite a 
| snake scare this week. Entis Reese 
r killed a rattler measuring 4 feet 
8 inches long, 9 inches in diamet
er, Wednesday night.

Rosa Hae Harbin spent Tuesday 
in the home of Mabel Garrett.

Mrs. Math Justice of this com
munity, Mrs. George Justice of 
Spur, were the dinner guests of 
Mrs. Arch Justice Monday.

Quite a few club members are 
planning to attend the miniature 
short course at Bass Lake Wednes
day and Thursday.

Mrs. Grieger and Mrs. 0. G. 
Reese sponsered the young people 
of the ^community at a six o’clock 
dinner Sunday evening.

Phelps D o d g e ....................... 38%
Phillips Pet .........................  44

Q. I have been asked about the 
life of William G. Cooke, for 
whom this country was named. 
Will you help me? D. O. Muen- 
ster.

A. He came to Texas from Vir
ginia, reaching San Antonio in No
vember, 1835; tok part in the cap
ture of the city from the Mexi
cans in December;, on Houston’s 
staff at San Jacinto; in drug busi
ness in Houston in 1837; quarter
master-general with Santa Fe ex
pedition in 1840; represented San 
Antonio in Congress of Republic 
in 1844; died near Seguin in 1847; 
buried there but remains to be 
moved soon to State Cemetery at 
Austin. He was the first adjutant- 
general of Texas during Hender
son’s administration.

A  LARffE MUM6ER OR TH O S E  STILL UN EM PLOYEP STILI- APPEARQ c  «rota q o o s p v p l t

»

M A R K E T S
By United Press

Selected New York

*M  T H E  PRlPPR/^L A R E A S ,  W H E R E  T H E  N E W  P E A L  H A S  P A I O  F A R N V  
B O U N T I E S ,  T H E R E  S E E M S  T O  B E  A  T R E N D  T O W A R D  L A M P O N I

Q. Where is the Texas State 
sanitarium for tubercular pa 
tients? A. G., Rankin.

A. At Sanitorium, Texas, near 
San Angelo. It has faculties for 
800. Dr. J. B. McKnight is super
intendent.

Q. What countries established 
embassies or consular agencies in 
Austin when Texas was a repub
lic? C. B., Killeen.

! A. United States, England and 
France, the later country building 
an embassy at Austin, which is 
still in a good state of preserva
tion.

Crayon Projects
In Texas History

A M P  T H E  C I T Y  W O R K E R S ,  S O P P ç S E D  T O  H A V E  B E E N  H I T  B Y  T H E  
" H l C H  C O S T  O P  U V I N t f *  A T 3 Æ  E V I P E N T L Y  WOTR. R O O S E V E L T  •

1««. NTA

B A S E B A L L
TEXAS LEAGUE

It is easy to teach children history with 
penciled outline pictures of historical sub 
jects and colored crayola. History taught 
in this way is never forgotten and a taste 
is created for more information.

“ Centennial Projects, Texas Under Six 
Flags,”  contains 36 pages of outlines on 
many phases of Texas history and events, 
with cover showing the Texas Capitol un
der six flags, each in its correct colors.

This beautiful project book mailed post
paid for 25 cents. Send all orders to W ill 
H. Mayes, Austin, Texas.

Standing 61 the Teams
Team—

D allas........................73
Houston .................  62
Oklahoma City . . .  61
Tulsa .....................  59
Beaumont . . . . .
San Antonio . . ,
Fort Worth ......
Galveston................. 44

w . L. Pet.
73 43 .629
62 50 .554
61 54 .530
59 57 .509
54 54 .500
50 60 .455
54 63 .442
44 69 .380

W ill H . Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Austin. Texas

I enclose 25 cents in coins, securely
wrapped, for a copy of “ Texas Under 
Six Flags.”

Name

Address

Yesterday’s Results
Galveston 12, Beaumont 0.
San Antonio 5-7, Houston 3-2.

Mrs. George Justice’ son, Wil
son, of Spur, and daughter, Ber
nice, of Dallas, are spending the 
week here visiting relatives.

Entis Ruse and wife visited 
her parents, L. L. Murray and 
family over the week-end.

The meeting closed Sunday 
night. Bro. Taylor of Ranger and 
Bro. Armstrong, Cisco, pastor of 
the church, preached some very 
good sermons.

Kenneth Garrett, wife and boys,
[ and Cyrus Lyerta and wife spent 
j  part of last week visiting in 
Baird.

Mrs. Arch Justice has returned 
from Dallas and reports Mr. Jus

Today’s Schedule
San Antonio at Houston. 
Beaumont at Galveston. 
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

Life of the Saint 
Of the Day

By REV. S. E. BYRNE

Teams— W. L. Pet.
St. Louis . . J. Ï . 64 39 .621
Chicago . . .. 58 41 .586
New York . . Y . . . 57 45 .559
Pittsburgh . . P'l . 51 49 .510
Cincinnati . . 49 50 .495
Boston ........ 47 55 .461
Philadelphia . 4 . 39 62 .386
Brooklyn . . •Jfi • 39 63 .382

This Curious World Ferguson

S A N ) D  
SM C LT

H A S  ' A .
TELESCO P/C

M O U T H /
!;\ v h e n  t h e  f i s h  
APPROACH ES ns 
PREY, THE MOUTH 

..SHOO ■ OUT A N D  
¿  S N A P S  IT U P ./

© 1 9 3 6  BV NEA SERVICE. INC.

WHILE'GATHERING INGREDIENTS 
FOR ONET POUND OP HONENf 
FLV A  TOTAL DISTANCE EQUAL TO 

T R I P S  A R O U N D  
te/e: E A fZ T H /

SEA BIRDS
U S U A L L Y  H A V E  

H E A V IE R . W IN G S  T H A N  
L A N D  B IR D S , S I N C E  T H E Y  
M U S T  R ID E  O U T  S E V E R E  
STO R M S, IN S T E A D  O F  PERCHING  
IN TREES UNTIL D A N G E R  P A S S E S .

g-1 Z

THERE are many hundreds of plants which secrete nectar, but 
only about two dozen species furnish it in worthwhile quantities. 
All the flower gardens in one of our large cities would not main
tain more than a few dozen bee colonies.

j  ̂ Cajeton, the son of noble and 
piuos parents, was born at Vicen
za in 1480, and at an early age 
was dedicated to our Blessed Lady. 
From childhood his holiness was 
evident, and in later life he was 
given the title of “ the hunter of 
souls.”  Having distinguished him
self in his studies he left his na
tive town to seek obscurity in 
Rome, but was there forced to ac
cept office at the court of Julius 
H. On the death of that Pontiff 

! he returned to Vicenza and dis- 
J pleaded his relatives by joining the 
l Confraternity of St. Jerome, 
whose members were drawn from 

j the lowest classes. He spent his 
fortune in building hospitals, and 

; devoted himself to nursing the 
: plogue-stricken. To infuse new 
j life into the clergy, he instituted 
| the first community of Regular 
I Clerks, known as Theatines. They 
¡devoted themselves to preaching,
»the administration of the Sacra
ments, and the careful perform
ance of the Church’s rites and 
ceremonies. St. Cajetan was the 
first to introduce the Forty Hours 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacra
ment, as remedy to the heresy of 
Calvin. He had the most tender 
love for Our Blessed Lady, and it 
is related that - his piety was re
warded on one Christmas eve 
when she placed the Infant Jesus 
in his arms. When the Germans, 
under the Constable Bourbon, 
sacked Rome, St. Cajetan was 
scourged in an attempt to discover 
his riches, but these he had long 
before used to the benefit of his 
fellow men. Worn out with toil 
and sickness, he went to his re
ward in 1574.

Yesterday’s Results
St. Louis 3, Chicago 2 (11 inn

ings). %
(Only game played.)

Today’s1 Schedule
St. Louis a t ’ Chicago.
New York at-Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at t Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Team— W. L. Pet.

New York ........... . 68 34 .667
Cleveland . . . . . . . . 58 46 .558
Chicago ............... . 57 47 .548
D etro it................. . 56 49 .533
Boston ................. . 54 51 .514
Washington . . . . . . 50 53 .485
St. Louis ........ ;. . . 36 68 .346
Philadelphia . . ¡|; . . 36 67 .350

| tice’ condition about the same.
1 Edd Binnett went to Dallas the 
first of the week for an examina- 

! tion.
L. B. Horn and wife were De

Leon visitors Tuesday.
H. E. Wilson is getting along 

nicely on the job of overhauling 
his house for the coming winter.

Mr. Henley was a dinner guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Caudle Sunday.

Luther Harris visited Entis 
Reese Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Garrett 
entertained the youngsters with a 
party Tuesday night. Everyone re- 

-ported a nice time.

Closing 
Stocks:
Allied Stores .......................  13%
Am Can .............................. 12014
Am P & L ...........................  13 %
Am Rad & S S ........................23%
Am S m elt.............................  88%
Am T & T .........................  174%
Anaconda .............................. 3914
Auburn Auto .......................  33%
Avn Corp Del .......................  5 %
Barnsdall .............................  17
Bendix Avn ............................ 29%
Beth Steel ...........................  5814
Byers A M ...............................  21 %
Canada Dry .........................  16%
Case J I .............................. 168%
Chrysler .............................  120%
Comw & Sou .........................  3%
Cons Oil .............................. 1214
Curtiss Wright . ........................ 7%
Elec Au L ................................38%
Elec St. B a t .........?...............4814
Firestone p f ........ ..............  10514
Foster W heen ..........................33%
Freeport T e x .......................  2514
Gen Elec .............................. 46%
Gen Foods ...........................  38%
Gen M o t ................................ 69%
Gillette S R  .........................  14%
Goodyear .............................. 23%
Gt. Nor O r e .........................  19
Gt West Su gar..................... 35
Houston Oil ............................ 9 %
Hudson M o t .........................  17
Ind Rayon ...........................  30
Int Cem ent...........................  56%
Int Harvester .....................  82%
Int T & T ................................ 12%
Johns Manville .................  119
Kroger G & B ........................21%
Liq C a rb ................................40
Marshall Field .....................  15%
Montg Ward .......................  47
Nat Dairy ...........................  26%
Ohio Oil ................................ 13%
Packard ................................ 10%

, Penney J C . . .....................  90

Pure Oil ......................... . .  18%
Purity B a k ..................... . .  14%
Radio ................................
Sears R oebuck ............... . . 8 2 %
Shell Union O i l ............. . . 18%
Socony Vac ..................... . .  14%
Southern Pac...................
Stan Oil I n d ................... . .  37%
Stan Oil N J ................... . . 63
Studebaker ..................... . .  11%
Swift & C o ..................... . .  20%
Texas Corp ..................... . .  36%
Tex Gulf Sul ................. . .  36%
Tex Pac C & O ............. . .  11%
Und E llio tt..................... . .  85%
Union Carb ..................... . .  99%
Un Avn C o rp ................. . . .  8 %
United C o rp ................... . .  26%
U S Gypsum...................
U S Ind A l e ..................... . .  34%
U S Steel ......................... . .  67%
Vanadium ......................... ..  21
Westing Elec ................... . 141%

Curb Stocks
Butler Bros ..................... . .  10%
Cities Service ................. . . .  4%
Elec B & S h ................... 24%
Ford M Ltd ..................... . . .  7%
Gulf Oil Pa ................. , . . .  88
Humble O i l ........................... 60
Lone Star G a s .....................  13%
Niag Hud P w r ..................... 17%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs— 500. Top butchers 1035, 

bulk good butchers 1025-1035, 
mixed grades 950-1025, packing 
sows 850-950.

Cattle— 1400. Steers 450-725, 
yearlings 525-800, fat cows 325- 
400, cutters 225-300, calves 350- 
575, fat lambs 700-900.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle 200, hogs 200, sheep 200.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
By United Bress

Wheat: No. 1 hard 135%- 
135%.

Corn: No. 2 white 126-128. No.
2 yellow 122-124.

Oats: No. 2 red 53%-54%. No.
3 red 52%-53%.

Barley: No. 2 79-81. No. 3 78- 
80.

Milo: No. 2 yellow 165-168. No. 
3 yellow 163-166.

Kaffir; No. 2 white 165-168. 
No. 3 white 163-166.

WOMAN, 91, LIVES ALONE
By United Press

NORTH BRANCH, Mich. —  
Mrs. Esther Chase, 91, l’efuses to 
become dependent upon either of 
her four daughters. She does her 
own housework without any assis
tance and maintains her home 
alone. Daughters live in Chicago 
and three Michigan cities.

Picture Show Tonight
8 O’CLOCK 

Olden, Texas 
Free by Olden Motor Co.

Yesterday’s Results
Chicago 9-4, St. Louis 6-1. 
Detroit 9, Cleveland 0. 
Philadelphia ‘ „at Washington, 

(rain).

Today’s Schedule
Philadelphia at New York. 
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Boston at Washington.

The United States soon is to ac
quire a 1,500 square mile plot o f 
territory in Colorado. It’s not too 
early for Farley and Hamilton to ' 
claim it.

FLATWOOD
FLATW O O D............................ ..

Health in the community is not 
so good.

Mrs. W. F. Arnold was on the 
sick list last week.

Modell Herring of this commun
ity underwent an operation for 
appendicitis Tuesday at the Black- 
well sanitarium at Gorman, and 
is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Herring of 
Albany were week-end visitors in 
this community.

Mrs. Chista Duncan and chil
dren were visiting Mrs. Duncan’s 
parents in DeLeon Tuesday.
. Jasper Phelps and wife are the 

proud parents of an eight and one- 
half pound girl, born Tuesday, 
Aug. 4. Mother and baby are do
ing nicely.

"Safe at home”  isn’ t just a base-ball term, either. This 

future big league player is also "safe at home”  where bis 

food is concerned because every thing be eats has been kept 

fresh and wholesome in an electric refrigerator.

N ew model electric refrigerators are low in price and 

exceptionally economical to operate. For only a few cents 

a day your electric refrigerator stays on the job keeping 

temperatures below fifty  degrees even in hottest weather. 

Keep your family "safe at home.”

P EN N Y W IS E S A Y S :

"Young athletes require; as
tonishing quantities of food to 
keep them going and growing. 
Every family needs an electric 
refrigerator.”

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer T exas Electric Service C o m p a n y

A. N. l a u 5ü .<, Merc
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STRAWN
Miss Nell Marmeley of Austin 

and Mrs. Maggie Young of Fort 
Worth were the week-end guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Parmeley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tennyson 
and daughter, Gladys, spent the 
week-end in Weatherford.

Miss Marjorie Buchanan has re
turned from Austin, where she at
tended the University of Texas.

Miss Lucille Johnson of Ada, 
Oklahoma, is the house guest

&

Ed’s Cash Grocery
307 Main Street

Ed Sargent Grocery Bob Webb, Market Mgr.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Jello ................................
Ice Cream S a lt ..............
Bananas .......................... .................lb. 6c
Apples .............................
Rippled W h e a t .............. . large box 10c
Hom iny.............. .. . large can 10c
K rau t............  . . . . . . . . No. 2 can 7|c
Pork & Beans, Phillips . . . 16 oz. can 6c

ORANGES  
MEDIUM SIZE a

Dozen . . . .......................... 25c
Lb. Box. . 19c

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Stpart.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tucker and 

daughter, Betty, were Strawn vis
itors over the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tucker,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wickens at- 
of j tended the Centennial in Dallas 
r: ¡this week.

j Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hunt of 
| StephenVille visited in Strawn this 
| week ewroute home from the Cen
tennial at Dallas.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hubbard of 
, Mineral Wells were in Strawn on 
j Monday visiting friends and rela- 
j fives.
j Mr. and1 Mrs. Carlton Wood- 
| ward of Dennison are the guests 
| of Mrs. Woodward’s mother, Mrs. 
John Watson.

Miss Evelyn Watson of Odessa 
is in Strawn vacationing with her 
mother,,.Mrs. John Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Simms and 
son, Jimnfy, are visiting in Strawn 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Matthew and 
daughter, Marjorie, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wickens.

J'; W. Brothers was returned to 
| his home in Strawn Monday from 
Big . Spring, where he was injured 
in a railroad accident.

Miss Luey Woodlee has returned 
I to her home in Slaton after vaca
tioning with friends in Strawn.

Mrs. M. C. Anderson of Caddo 
i visited her mother, Mrs. Sallie 
 ̂Guest, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson 
and son, Billy Bob, were Strawn 
visitors over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Ronald 
have returned to their home

Jessie B. Morris have moved back 
to this community.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and 
children, from Irran, are Visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Knight and Mr. and Mrs. Tuck 
Smith of Frankell.

Hazel and J. B. McClesky, E. D. 
Doyle Lee and Minnie Bell Rob
erson, Tempie and Firman Dean, 
and R. B. White visited Jessie B. 
Morris Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Loys Ayishman 
have been visiting her father, Mr. 
Joe Harrell. Mrs. Hardee, Mrs. 
Knight and Mrs. Bundick also vis
ited their father and the Ayish- 
mans' some during their stay.

E. D. Doyle Lee, Minnie Bell 
Roberson and Jessie B. Morris 
were in the Oakley Community on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Knight and 
family were among the group 
that enjoyed a fishing trip last 
week-end.

Minnie Bell Roberson, Tempi» 
Dean and Bertha Mae Polan wept 
horseback riding Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Author Byrne of 
Hamlin, but formerly of this place, 
are the proud parents of an 8 V2 
pound baby girl. The young lady 
has been given the name of Nor
ma Jean.

Fine Feathers to 
Make Fall Hats

M ARKET DEPARTM ENT  
Bacon, S liced ..........................  lb. 27c
Fryers,, dressed, cut up if you like lb. 19c 
Steak, baby beef, round, loin, t-bone 25c 
Chili, home made, well seasoned lb. 20c
Lunch Loaves . ..................................lb. 22c
Butter, Falfurrias sweet cream . lb. 40c
Kraft’s Assorted Cheese......... \ lb. 18c
Pork Chops ....................................... lb. 28c
BARBECUE, boneless, well seasoned..........Ib. 28c

Electrification of 
Farms Possible 

For $1,000 Per Farm
WASHINGTON —  ^ith  the ec

onomies in manufacturing and in
stallation that are being effected,

Lampasas after ~ an" e t̂en*decT visit it1 wil1 be PdssibIe sb°rtly to com- 
with Mr." Ronald’s parents, Mr. Plete the electrification of an av- 
and Mrs. Lonnie Harris.

Thopias Graves of Cisco was in 
Strawn on business Wednesday. J 

Gene Brothers of Wink is vis
iting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brothers.

Mr. Leon Unkart was in Ste- j 
phenville on business last week. j

erage general farm for less than 
$1000, Rural Electrification 
ministrator Morris L. Cooke 
at ceremonies celebrating the op
ening of the REA electrified farm 
near Sterling, Virginia.

The equipment installed at the

By United Press

NEW YORK. —  Calendar and 
thermometer to the contrary, the 
millinery designers are announc
ing the imminence of fall with a 
collection of new chapeaux de
signed to dispel heat wave con
sciousness.

Summing up the new showings, 
two trends are definitely estab
lished— that crowns are getting up 
in the world and that fine feathers 
make chic hats. For it’s a rare hat 
that appears at a fall style show 
without a feather in its crown. 
And the longer the feather the 
smarter the hat!

Although the classic felt is an 
inevitable part of any autumn 
millinery assembly, many of the 
more interesting models are ap
pearing in dressier mediums and 
velours, velvets, hatters’ plush and 
waterproof cire will be much worn 
during the coming months.

Even felts adopt the dressier 
note with vari-colored stitching on 
the brims and feather bands and 
pompoms for trims. Color also 
plays an important role in fall mil
linery and, with black nominated 
as the favorite of the dress 
designers, hats turn to bright hues, 
to strike a note of contrast.

Wine, the fruit reds, rust, sad
dle brown, green and bluestone will 
be leading colors say the style ar
biters, and the more somber 
shades with bright contrast also 
will be smart. A black tricorne 
uses a pair of coral ostrich tips

SAND NEWS

Ad- i for a note of gaiety and a mid- 
said night blue felt wears an emerald 

green quill through its high pinch
ed crown.

In the matter of shapes there’s 
almost one for every face. Both 

electrified farm, Mr. Cooke re -! the Tyrolean and Directoire in- 
I ported, cost about $5000 at pres- j fluence are evident in any num- 
! ent prices, although it includes ap-jber of the more important models 
jpliances used in several different' and high crowned postillion hats 
I types of specialized farming. j rub brims with pill box types and

Administrator Cooke presided \ forward thrust berets. Cuffed tur-There is quite a bit of tanking
being done now. . ^ . . .  . . .

Mr. D. E. Roberson has return- !farm- Secretary of the Interior i mg with wee tricornes having gay 
ed home from Strawn, where he [Hal-old L. Ickes, who is also chair- f wisps of tulle or chiffon floating

' at the opening ceremonies at the bans are seen in the same gather-

! has ben visiting his children for 
the past ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stagner and

man of the American national j from the rear and broad-brimmed 
committee for the third world | velvet shapes stand ready to corn- 
power conference, threw a switch;plete the Gibson Girl silhouette.
signalizing the advent of electric1 ----------------------------
power on the farm. Governor Geo.
C. Peery, of the commonwealth of 

i Virginia, also spoke, as did the 
| owner of the farm, Mr. J. M. 
i Hughes. The farm is an exhibit of 
the third world power conference, 
to convene in Washington in Sep
tember.

Five Texas prisoners escaped, 
using a “ pistol”  made of soap. 
Other of the criminal element hire 

j lawyers to soft soap their way out 
of jail.

Dreaded Disease 
May Hit Ft. Worth

By United Press
FORT WORTH —  Dangers of 

silicosis, the dread lung disease 
which sent scores of West Virginia 
miners to their deaths, may lurk 
in the stone dust of Fort Worth 
industrial plants.

Dr. Car. A. Nau, director of the 
State Health Department’s new 
industrial hygiene division, and

Nectar Tea
2 oz. Pkg........ 8c
è Lb. Pkg. . . .  15c 
\Lb. Pkg. . . . 27c

IONA

Pork & Beans
4 fT  18c

,  ANN PAGE

Preserves
ALL FLAVORS

I Lb. Jar....... 17c
.'\Á%Vv • i/V ;

A & P COFFEE 
Trio

8 O Clock . Lb.l7c 
Red Circle Lb.l7c 
Bokar .. .  Lb.23c

D. M. Pears
SLICED 

No. 2 Can

2 For 25c

SUNNYFIELD

Corn Flakes 
Large Pkg. . . .  9c

Pillsbury’s Flour 
12 Lb. Bag . 52c 
24 Lb. Bag . 99c
48 Lb. Bag . $1.89
_______ • - - ■ ■ .jaùr;

Brooms
25c VALUE

Each ...........19c

MARKET SPECIALS
Fancy Beef, Round, Loin, or T-Bone

STEAK » 29c
Fancy Beef

SEVEN ROAST Pound

Tall Korn
Sliced
BACON Lb. 27c
Bulk
SHORTENING

2 Lbs.

Sugar Cured
BACON
SQUARES Lb.'

25c

23c

Wisconsin
CHEESE Lb. 23c
Bulk
Peanut
BUTTER 2 Lbs. 25c
No. 1 Dry Salt

BACON 19cSQUARES Lb.

Jewel & Vegetóle

SHORTENING 8 Lb. Carton

Rajah Mustard, 9 oz. Size___9c

Our Own Tea, | Lb. Box....... 22c
Pure Cane

SUGAR file10 Lb. Cloth Bag U  1 If

TRADERS GROCERY
AND MARKET  

Corner Walnut and Rusk Streets
PHONE191
— W E DELIVER!

STEAK Round, Loin, T-Bone
Baby Beef Lb.

Chuck Roast 
Baby Beef Lb. 15c
Forequarter 
Round Steak Lb. 17c
HAMBURGER
MEAT Lb 12c
Fresh Beef 
LIVER Lb. 15c
Big Sliced 
BOLOGNA

Lb. 10c

Radio Squares 
Bacon, half
or whole Lb. 22c
Dry Salt 
BACON Lb. 19c
Sliced Breakfast 
Bacon Lb. 30c
Lily
Oleomargarine Lb. 17c
Dressed
Fryers

1
Lb. 18c

Fresh Cookies....... . Lb. 17c

Crackers, Excell, 2 Lb. Box . 19c

PRODUCE SPECIALS 
Bananas..........................Lb. 5c

Blue Bonnet 
Salad Dressing

Relish or Thousand 
Island

Quarts . . . .  25c

LIBBY’S
Pineaople
CRUSHED

3 Ss 25c

OXYDOL
Large Size

22c

r SALTED 
Crackers

2 Lb.. 16c
LIBBY’S

Pineapple Jnice

3 Cans 25c

P and G
Soap

6 cBrr  25c
Bulk 

Vinegar 
Pure Apple 

Cider O  C  
Gal. fc id l

LIBBY’S 
Tomato Juice

3 Cans 25c
Brown Sugar 

BULK

3* Lb, 25c
Baking Powder 

K. C.

25 „„ 17c

LIBBY’S 
Fruit Cocktail

iaV 16C

POWDERED
Sugar

2 Lbs. 15c

Thompson Seedless Grapes,
L b ....................................  8c

New Yamsi, Pound............ 5c
-IT I— 1III I m il I   m m  ■h im  ii t — — — — — — n— M n m t i i i M M B i r n

Idaho Red Spuds, 5 Lbs. For . 19c
Fresh Carrots, 2 Bunches....... 9c
Mexican Limes, Doz................12c

WATERMELONS
Ice Cold, Pound ..........................lc

Flour — Gold Medal 
48 Lbs. $1.85 24 Lbs. $1.90 12 Lbs. 55c

Flour — Home Queen 
24 Lbs. $1.40 24 Lbs 75c 12 Lbs. 55c
Golden Fruit 
BANANAS

Doz. 15c
Large
LEMONS doz 30c
White
ONIONS 3 Lbs. 10C

We Grind It
Bulk
COFFEE 2 Lbs.

No. 2y% Can 
Phillip’s
Po r k  and b e a n s

25c

10c
Vienna
SAUSAGE 2 Cans 15c

Fresh
TOMATOES Lb. 5c Potted

MEAT 3 Ce 10c
Watch Our Windows For Added Specials FULL LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES!

W E BUY CREAM FOR SWIFT & COMPANY

Gay V. Carroll, chemist, are here 
to find out.

Samples of dust from stone in
dustry plants and workshops are 
being collected by Carroll. They 
will be analyzed in state labora
tories to determine if the dust is 
a health hazard to workers.

Texas Memento Is 
Placed In Library

Texas’ most precious memento, 
next to its Declaration of Inde
pendence, has ben placed on Cen
tennial display in the State Lib
rary. It is Travis’ letter written in 
the Alamo in which he appealed 
to Texas and all Americans. “ I 
shall never surrender nor retreat 
— Victory or Death” are easily 
read in his large flowing script.

Travis’ Bible; Stephen F. Aus
tin’s hatchet and pistols and trea
ties of the Republic of Texas with 
the United States, Great Britain 
and the Netherlands are displayed 
also. The display is from the 
State’s historical collection. Lack 
of facilities limits the display, and 
the things displayed will be chang
ed from time to Jime.

The Decaration of Independence 
is constantly on display in a spe
cially lighted niche in the state ( 
capitol corridor.

made a new flying record from 
Dallas to San Antonio, making the 
250-mile flight in approximately 
one hour.

Airplane schedules between the 
two points exceed two hours.

Major De Seversky flew a pur
suit ship of his own' design, simi
lar to a number recently sold to 
the Federal Government for use 
at Randolph Field, San Antonio.

In the same craft, which has a 
top speed of 300 miles an hour, 
he made the long jaunt from New 
York to San Antonio in seven and 
one-half hours of flying time.

New Air Record Is 
Claimed by Pilot

By United Press
DALLAS —  Major Alex P. De 

Seversky, airplane designer and 
manufacturer, claims to have

Garage Apartments 
Banned for State 

University Men
By United Press

AUSTIN —  Experience has led 
the University of Texas to frown 
upon garage apartments for stu
dents. A rule against them will be 
enforced strictly next term. Arno 
Nowotny, assistant dean of men, 
expects the rule to lighten this 
work of keeping morals straight.

“ More than 90 per cent of the 
disciplinary cases that arise out of 
immorality or improper conduct 
can be traced directly back to 
garage apartments,” Dean Nowot
ny said.

Nowotny asked that no landlord 
rent such an apartment to under
graduate men students unless the 
students had secured a special 
written permit from the office of 
the dean of men.

“ A serious minded student who

'wishes uninterrupted study - or 
more privacy will have no trouble ....

, in securing the written permit 
¡from the dean’s office,” Nowotny 
said. “ Past figures show that per-' 

'sons living in such places have a 
definitely lower scholastic aver
age. This indicated that immature 
men students need the restraining, 
influence of an approved house or ~ 

I dormitory.” <
• Approximately 5,500 men stu-v 
dents attend the university. Of 
this number more than 1,000 live™’ 
in dormitories or fraternities; r.

| about the same number from Aus
tin families, and the rest live in.

! approved rooming houses and pri
vate homes. On the approved list 
at present are 1,575 rooming lions- • 
es and private homes.

“ There are many types of par- 
j ents,”  Dean Nowotny said, “ but 
none of them would approve of 
their children living in an apart- 

j ment and sacrificing study for 
i drinking parties and improper
moral pursuits.” ,"- A• I

BOY TRIES CACTUS BED v

By United Press

PASADENA, Calif. —  Richard 
Brian, 15, reclined for the firstT— 
and presumably the last-—time oiU'”’ 
a cactus bed. The local hospital 
staff removed between 65 and 70 
cactus needles from his body. ;

TWINS— 11 POUNDS EACH
--------  h ft f-i

By United Press
SYDNEY —  Twin girls, each 

weighing 11 pounds, were born in 
a maternity hospital here. Medical 
authorities say the weight prob
ably is a world’s record.

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

QUALITY AND /  
ECONOMY

PRICES FOR
Kellogg's
2 Large Pkgs. Corn 
Flakes -1  Pkg. Pep ...
Land of Gold

FLOUR
COMPOUND

Limited

Happy Vale

PEAS No. 2 Can

Early June

12c
Locust Blossom

CORN No. 2 Can 10c
Libbv’s Cut

BEETS No. 2 Can 10c

Limited

8 Lb. 
Carton

TOMATOES 3
Hershey’s Chocolate

SYRUP Large Size

Queen’s

OLIVES No. 10 Cylinder

S S  SUGAR 10 LBS. 52c
PIPKIN’S SPECIAL

COFFEE, 3 Lbs........... 50c
TASTY

TEA, i  Lb. Pkg.............. . . . .  10c
Large Size

OVALTINE.................... . . . .  59c
DEL MONTE

COFFEE, 2 Lb. Can — .. 49c
QUART JAR

MUSTARD .................... ___10c
LARGE SIZE

CERTO........................... . . . .  24c
SURE-JELL, Pkg. 12c

New Crop Sweet
Potatoes ..
Sunkist
Lemons ..

Doz.

.. 25c
Thompson Seedless 2 Lbs.

Grapes . . . . 15c.
Large Ripe Lb.

Bananas .. a . . 5C
Head

Lettuce ... . . .7c
Doz.

Oranges .. .. 23c
Large Fresh Lb.

Peppers .. . . .  6c
2 Pkgs.

J e ll-0 .............13c

FURNITURE POLISH

Pint . ...........25c
i

Gallon

Vinegar....... 19c

Tall, Cylinder

Olives ...........10c
. r

16 oz. Can

Pork & Beans 5c

A Plus

Soap
•3 Bars

. 10c

M E A T S
Sliced Bacon, Airline . . .  Lb. 31c
Steak, Loin-short cuts . . Lb. 25c
Veal Cutlets, Really 

Tender ...................... . Lb. 29c
Roasts, Choice Cuts Fat Baby 

Beef.............................Lb. 18c
Hams, Swift’s Country 

Style.............. ........... . Lb. 29c
Large Bologna, Good 

Grade ....................... . Lb. 15c
Hot Barbecue, Gravy 

Free........................... . Lb. 30c
Country Butter, Guaranteed 

Fresh...........................Lb. 32c
We Lave Pen Fattened Red and Plymouth Rock 
Fryers, Dressed .............................................  Lb. 21c

PIPKIN
BROS. •  / #

ja

i a

la 3

t vi:
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STAFF of Lubbock attended Sunday 
School and church at the Baptist 
church here last Sunday morning. 

Rev. Preston Broxton of Cisco 
T TT , , , 'filled his regular appointment at

Mrs. L. B. Bourland returned the staff Methodist church last 
Monday from a visit to the Texas Sunday afternoon. He will be in a 
Centennial at Forth Worth and reyiyal meeting at the Methodist 
Dallas, and while theie she also church next Friday night. The 
visited relatives. ¡public is cordially invited.
• S ’- aAndTi ir^- P7 01: were cal\erl Ralph White of Burkburnett ™ the A- H. Crosby home on last was a guest of his sistei% Mrs.
Wednesday evening ! Frank Williamson, over the past

William Hazard of Morton Val- weeb.enci
ley has been the guest of Morris ( U________________
Griffin the past few days.

The revival meeting which was 
held at the Staff Baptist church 
the past week closed on last Sun
day night. There were several ad
ditions.

LONE CEDAR
Correne Ogden who has been 

ill for the past month at the City 
County Hospital has returned 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Z. Butler and home.
John Butler and family of Ari- ■ Marvin Duggan of Rising Star, 
zona visited with relatives and has returned home after spending 
friends in the community the past ( a few days with his brother, 
week, and while here attended the j Betty Jean Falks spent Saturday 
revival meeting at the Baptist, night with her grandmother, of 
chqrch. j Eastland.

Mrs. Buster McGough of Ama- j Imogene Powell spent Sunday 
rillo attended the revival meeting ¡with Geraldine Smith, 
at the Baptist church last Sunday! James Alford was a visitor in 
night. j Baird Friday.

The children of W. H. White j Lee Taplor attended church at 
gave him a surprise birthday din-; the Central Baptist at Ranger 
ner at the home of one of his : Sunday night, 
daughters, Mrs. O. T. Hazard, last | l^ez Falls was a visitor in Ran- 
Suhday. A large number of his Ser Tuesday.
friends attended the a f f a i r . !  Pat Smith and family have re- 
Among them were Mrs. Sarah Hig- j turned home from their vacation, 
gins of Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. I Merlin Eubanks of Morton Val-
Mart Brashears of Lubbock. 'ley visited Gene Falls Friday.

Mrs. Sarah Higgins- of Eastland Several from this community 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mart Brashears have been attending the meeting

at Union.
Mackie Alford was a visitor in 

Strawn Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Hindman were vis

itors in Ranger Tuesday.
The singing school closed Thurs

day night.
Eudell Ford of Stamford was a 

visitor in our community last 
Thursday.

The oil well being drilled on H. 
Brashear place was brought in 
Tuesday. It was estimated at 300 
barrels.

Miss Ada Mainard of Ranger 
was visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. K. E. Falls.

Mrs. Jim Coop’s small grandson, 
who has spent a few weeks with 
her, has returned to his home in 
Big Springs.

Little Marie Rowch attended 
church at Union Sunday evening.

GRANDVIEW

Made to be enjoyed! 
Made to bring the 
2asy-to-serve advan
tages of baked 
goods to you econ
omically ! Made good 
. . .  to bring new 
taste thrills to all 
your family!

Schooley’s Chocolate Cake---
3 layer, iced with perfect 
chocolate. A grand dessert.

Iced Angel Food Cakes —  
Light, creamy. Favored for 
antertaining.

Our Baked Goods are Always Fresh!

SCHOOLEY’S BAKERY
Phone 7 Ranger

It is getting very dry and the 
farmers would like to see a good 
rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and 
son visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Brown last Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Deal and Mrs. Pearl 
Price’s brothel-, Cullen Lockhart, 
from Tennessee, if with them. It 
has been 28 years since he left 
home as a small boy. He said 
Ranger had only a few stores, a 
blacksmith shop and postoffice 
then.

Mrs. Johnny Fintoe from Rang
er visited her uncle, J. L. Brown, 
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. L. Williams of Wenert 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. »Watkins and other relatives 
here and at Grandview.

Bro. Bills and family and Mrs. 
McCrackin spent Sunday in the 
home of J. W. Jones.

J. L. Brown’s brother and 
granddaughter f r o  m Arkansas 
have been visiting hem, the first 
time they have met in 46 years. 
They had a reunion at Doran 
Brown’s at Rochester, and all bro
thers and their only sister were 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fed Ash’s little 
daughter and son spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Kenneth 
and Weada and Wayne Brown.

Aaron Cozart visited Harry 
Deal Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
Mrs. Pearl Price, Bud Andry and 
Bob Wilson went to the carnival 
at Bass Lake Tuesday night.

Geo. Devall and family visited 
Sunday with Jessie Cregg and 
family.

Mrs. Geo. Love was called to 
Mineral Wells last week. Mrs. 
Valera Simpson has a little daugh
ter who is very ill in a hospital 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shockley 
of Midlothian are visiting rela
tives here.

J. C. Lee and family visited 
viith Jessie Cregg and family on

Monday.
Shelley Tucker and wife and lit

tle son, Delva Duane, spent Sun- 
| day in the home of Arthur Love 
and family.

Lorietta Denton of Grandview 
visited in the home of L. B. Coz
art Sunday.

Truitt Grice went to the Bass 
Lake picnic Tuesday night, 

j Mrs. Odesso Elliott is at Indian 
Mountain with Mr. and Mrs. Un
derwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson’s little 
daughter passed away Wednesday, 

’ July 29. She has relatives ni this 
community who will mourn her 
death. She lived in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. J. M. Grice spent Sunday 
in the home of L. B. Cozart.

Mr. Ike Lee’s daughter from 
San Angelo is visiting him.

J. C. Lee and wife and little 
son, and Jessie Cregg and wife 
and babies visited in the home of 
Geo. Devall Monday night.

Mrs. R. L. Williams of Weinert 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Watkins and other relatives 
here and at Grandview.

Mrs, Riddle of Ranger is inter
viewing some of our old people 
this week concerning old age as
sistance.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rose from 
Ranger visited his sister, Mrss J. 
H. Wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
Mrs. Pearl Price, Bud Andry and 
Bob Wilson, visited the J. L. and 
J. S. Browns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and 
son, of Baird, visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown, Sunday.

Sioux, 75, Recalls Custer Massacre; 
Saw Battle As Boy From Top of Hill

Foods stay fresh
longer...

FRIGIDAIRE ̂  METER-MISERm

this Food-Safety Indicator
"P/uroeL i t /

4 0

DANGER ZONE

FOOD-SAFETY INDICATOR

. . .  because it is built
in it. -  shelf, right where your 

food is kept-

Frigid kite's full-range Food-Safety Indicator is 
constantly on guard over your family’s food 
supply. It gives eye-convincing proof that, even 
ia the hottest weather, the food compartment 
is above 32 and below 50 degrees— the temper
ature at which foods keep safer, better, longer.

FRANKELL
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Denison 

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Jameson have returned from a 
trip to Arkansas. Both families 
reported a very nice time.

Miss Maudie Bell Denison spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss Anna 
Ola Bradford.

Barton Rassmusser and Aaron 
Howton returned Saturday from a 
weeks’ visit to the A & M College. 
A real interesting trip was report
ed by both.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Byers and 
family left Wednesday at noon 
for a twelve day vacation in Geor
gia. Mr. Joe Adams accompanied 
them on their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Guess and 
family spent Sunday in Weather
ford visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Bradford.

Mrs. B. T. Young and children 
are visiting Mr. Young in Fayette
ville, Arkansas. Mr. Young is in 
Fayetteville taking treatments. We 
bone he will soon recover and re
turn home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jameson had 
as their guests Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Reeves of Graham.

Mrs. Austin Guess, Miss Jewell 
Newnham and Mrs. Alta Bass paid 
a short visit to Mrs. Roy Brad
ford Monday afternoon.

Mr. Coleman Brown paid a short 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Den
ison Wednesday afternoon.

Miss O. B. Havins has as her 
guest, Miss Frances Herrington of 
Caddo.

Miss Oleta Havins is visiting her 
friends in Throckmorton.

Jimmie and Ella Faye Williams 
spent Thursday with Billy Jack 
Jameson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wilson left 
Wednesday for a twelve day vaca
tion in Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moring of 
Gladewater are visiting Mrs. R. A. 
Sechrist.

By United Press i
WINNIPEG, Man.—Sixty years 

ago a young Sioux Indian lad 
stood on a hill and watched a ter
rible scene as the tribesmen of 
the plains cut down the soldiers of 
Gen. George A. Custser. Today 
Charlie Cuwiyukoa, 75, is a re
spected citizen of the Indian re
serve at Pipestone, Man.

Clearly, as an often recalled 
scene, Cuwiyukoa remembers the 
day when the throbbing tom-toms 
called the braves together in their 
feathers and war paint. All 
through the night war dances 
roused their frenzy against the 
white man who had stolen their 
lands, killed their game and run 
“ iron horses” across the buffalo ' 
range. j

Cuwiyukoa recalls that the at
tack on the Indians by General; 
Custer did not come as a surprise. ! 
The Indian warriors awaited the j 
attack near the headquarters of j 
the Litte Bighorn River.

At daybreak the United States j 
troops crossed the river and imme
diately there was pandemonium 
as Indians and soldiers closed in 
combat. The battle raged until | 
late afternoon.

Cuwiyukoa says that his father, 
Chief Kicumani, and his brother, 
Kai-yo-za, and two cousins, Oi- 
laksan and Jesse Wakpa, all 
fought that day and escaped. 
Wakpa later became the consta
ble of the Pipestone reserve.

that in spite of the improvement 
in general business and interna
tional trade from the depression 
lows, we are .still far below nor
mal. Industrial production is now 
back to the levels of 1930, the 
first year of the depression. Pop
ulation in this country has in
creased by more than six millions 
since that time. Assuming that the 
increase in per capita consumption 
which has prevailed consistently 
in this country with only inter
mittent interruptions for more 
than a century, will ultimately be 
resumed, it can readily be seen 
how much farther we still have to 
go to reach our old stride in in
dustrial production.”

Cotton Tariff Is 
Worrying Japan

Texas Outlook 
For Agriculture 
Is Above Nation’s

RUNAW AY GIVES THRILL
By United Press

SAN MATEO, Cal. —  Residents 
of the city, especially of the pres
ent generation, were given the 
thrill of their life when a team 
of horses from the William Srock- 
er stables ran away on the historic 
El Camino Real. . It took three 
hours to overtake the runaway 
team.

AUSTIN, Tex.— It is significant 
that the agricultural outlook for 
Texas is far more optimistic than 
for the country at large, according 
to Dr. F. A. Buechel, assistant di
rector of the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

Although some damage has been 
sustained in scattered areas of 
the State by drouth and perhaps 
even more by floods, present indi
cations are that the total output 
of major crops and live stock en
terprises will be nearer normal 
than it has been for the past sev
eral years, he said.

“ This fact in conjunction with 
the higher level of prices of farm 
products which is already assured, 
should make for substantial gains 
in the agricultural income of the 
State,” he continued. “ Retail 
trade in Texas is already reflect
ing this improved agricultural out
look. In Texas the increase in re
tail sales during June over those 
of June last year, was consider 
ably above that in the Nation at 
large.

“ Aside from the uncertainties 
mentioned above in connection 
with the corn crop, the business 
outlook in the country as a whole 
for the second half of the year 
continues bright. The demand for 
automobiles, steel, and a great 
variety of other goods promises to 
be well sustained. The revival in 
the cotton textile industry also is 
important.

“ Looking still farther ahead, the 
longer term factors, those likely 
to operate over the next several 
years appear to be extremely fav
orable. The tremendous shortages 
of durable goods- including con
struction— that have accumulated 
during the depression, our enor
mous supply of investment funds, 
low rates of interest, and the rela
tively low level of commodity 
prices— in comparison with the 
period 1923-1929— made a situa
tion that is probably stronger than 
any that has existed in this coun
try at the close of earlier depres
sions.

“ It should not be overlooked

By United Press
l TOKYO— Japan’s cotton indus
try is suffering from the twin 
specters of over-production and a 
slackening of the export trade, 

j Taking stock of the industrial 
! situation after a period of rapid 
expansion, Haruteru Miyake, writ
ing in the periodical Industry and 
Education, declares that raising of 
tariff walls against Japanese 
goods has presented many diffi
culties.

The article quotes statistics 
showing that at the end of 1935 
there were 10,330,520 spindles 
and an annual output of 3,560,- 
724 bales of yarn, as compared to 

' 7,045,029 spindles and 2,524,696 
bales in 1930.

Comparing Japanese c o t t o n  
cloth exports with those of Great 
Britain, Miyake states that Japan 
exported 2,725,109,000 square 
yards in 1935 and Britain only 
1,948,884,000.. In 1932 Britain 
was exporting more than Japan.

“ Despite its impressive prog
ress, one may legitimately ask 
whether the cotton industry will 
continue thriving forever,” the 
writer continues. “ Several prob
lems must be discussed before an 
answer can be attempted.

“ First of all, it must be noted 
that the rate of increase has be
gun to become smaller, despite the 
fact that cotton cloth exports last 
year were the largest on record. 
Still more significant is the fact 
that apprehension of over-produc
tion is being felt, due to the great 
expansion of productive facilities 
and the continuous increase in 
output, while the rate of consump
tion is remaining static.

“ As a means of mitigating the 
threat the Spinners’ association 
has enforced a quota system of

production among its members, 
but this has led to constant dis
putes among spinners, weavers 
and traders. On the whole, it is 
safe to say that the cotton indus
try is facing a period of trial.”

Discussing possible methods of 
dealing with the situation, the ar
ticle states:

“ There are a number of ways in 
which the situation might be met; 
for example, a further cut in the 
production cost, the manufacture 
of high quality goods, transforma
tion of the cotton industry into a 
‘comprehensive’ fiber industry, 
and more vigorous efforts to de
velop foreign trade might singly or 
in combination prove instrumen
tal in furthering development of 
the cotton business.

“ There is no possibility of re
storing the old free trade system 
and discriminative b a r r i e r s  
against Japan’s goods are being 
strengthened.”

Most Resettlement 
Loans Help Buy 

More Livestock

seed purchases were $564,703. 
These figures are for loans based 
on “ standard farm and home man
agement plans,” repayable within 
one to five years at five per cent 
interest. They do not include dir
ect grants of $1,150,447 for sub
sistence to 23,}08 families where 
standard plans had not ben de
veloped. » A

----------- --------  *
Port Arthur and

Beaumont Again 
Stop Grid Classic

By United Press
PORT ARTHUR, Tex. —  The 

Port Arthur and Beaumont high 
schools have severed a football ri
valry of 25 years standing.

Trouble between the Beaumont 
Royal Purple eleven and the Port 
Arthur Yellow Jackets developed 
over the local 12-grade school sys
tem, the ony one in Texas.

The Beaumont Athletic council 
decided the extra year of school 
gave Port Arthur an ‘undue” ad
vantage,” despite a ruling to the 
contrary by the Texas Interschol
astic League.

By United Press
DALLAS —  One dollar out of 

every three which was loaned this 
year by the Resettlement Admin
istration to low-income farmers in 

, Texas has been invested in live
stock, D. P. Trent, regional direc- 

j tor, said in making public a sum- 
' mary of rural rehabilitation acti
vities for the past six months.

! Trent said that out of $9,010,- 
971 which was loaned to the 29,- 

j 653 borrowers in Texas, invest
ments in livestock amounted to 

, $2.866,404. This sum was used for 
the purchase of 17,311 mules, 9,- 
288 horses, 7,932 milk cows, 13,- 
926 hogs, 1,263 sheep, 1,251 head 
or other livestock, 80,186 chick
ens and 5,626 other fowls.

| The livestock program of Tex
as’ low-income farmers is also be
ing promoted through loans to 
cooperative groups, Trent said.

The largest number of coopera
tive groups financed by Resettle
ment is in Hidalgo county, where 
nine loans have been made, cov- 

i ering both animals and power im
plements. Maverick county comes 
second with eight loans, all for 
tractor-drawn farm implements. 
Collin county has seven groups, 
Grayson county and Franking 
county four each, and Kaufman 
three. The amount of the loans 
ranges from $60 for a Jersey bull 
in Fals county to $1,930 for a 
tractor disc and breaking plow in 

t Hidalgo county.
The amount invested in food 

came next to livestock purchase 
among Resettlement borrowers, 
totaling $2,062,443. Food for 
livestock totaled $827,676 and

When she first heard the phrase 
“ lunatic fringe,” Dora thought it 
meant her brother-in-law’s mus
tache.

HOME RADIO AND  
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Prices Economical
Radio and Electric 

Supplies

RCA Brand Tubes 
On New Strawn Highway

J. C. WALKER
Phone 609-W Ranger

YO U ’LL FEEL BETTER 
AFTER A

Shave, Haircut, Shampoo, 
and a Massage

at one of the most convenient, 
Sanitary and modern of shops.

LOVE BROS. 
BARBER SHOP

We Appreciate Your Business 
Main Street Ranger

666
Liquid Tablets

checks

Malaria
in 4 days

COLDS
first day

Salve, Nose Drops Headache, 30 minutes 
Try “ Rub-My-Tism” -W ofld ’ s Best Liniment

Gives you P R O O F of A L L  F IV E  
STANDARDS lor Refrigerator Buying
•  Safer Food Protection is only one 
of five standards for complete refrig
erator value. The others are: Lower 
Operating Cost. Faster Freezing — 
More Ice. More Usability. Five-Year 
Protection Plan.

Come in. See us prove how Frig- 
idaire meets All Five. How the remark
able Meter-Miser cold-making unit cuts 
current cost to the bone. And comes to 
you protected for Five Years against 
service expense.

You’ll see proof, too, o f far greater 
usability: Up to 42% more space in front, 
Double-Range Cold Control, Full-Width 
Sliding Shelves, Portable Utility Shelf and 
dozens of other advantages. The most 
amazing refrigerator value we’ve ever 
offered. Let us show you the Proof!

NEW PRICES AS 
LOW AS

$84.50
NO MONEY DOWN

C°/C7

ft c üf Æe*
I C°st T Currt>W QTh e u nt
.he e°n*

aiJ'e’s Pr

*eSs &iv,esc y  uj0
° Jle (J ° y* * ig  d esigQ  ’  b ec ‘’tese

u u t , '’«oc-,
"«lire

EXIDE BATTERY CO
J.S. (SPUD) REYNOLDS

NllO M  COlOHtl
¿ 4  hi, I » » * « 1 Cwk0,S

CENTEn N ,A L
e x h i b i t  $

C e n t r a l  E x p o s i t i o n   ̂ |  

F o o d s  B u i l d i n g -  

Dallas- Texos

WHITE SHOES
Reduced to Make Room 

For Fall Shipments
They are Arriving Daily in Shoes, Piece Goods &  

Ready-to-Wear, Hosiery, Etc.

Table Broken Sizes

Must Close Them Out 

$3.00 White
Shoes Reduced to .............

Y ou ’ve heard the Colonel 
and his troop of musical cow- 
hoys on Kellogg’s radio pro
gram, “ Riding with the Texas 
Rangers.”  Now, you can 
meet them personally, at the 
Kellogg Company’s exhibit 
in the Foods Building, at 
Texas’ Central Exposition.

Bring your hoys and girls. 
They’ll thrill to the songs 
and stories of the ranch and

range, true stories of the 
Texas Rangers. . .  and they’ll 
want to have their photo
graphs taken, free!

Visit K ellogg ’ s Recipe  
Kitchen. New, fascinating 
recipes and food informa
tion are yours for the asking.

Everything is free. Enjoy 
the hospitality of the world’s 
largest manufacturer of  
ready-to-eat cereals.

K E L L O G G  C O M P A N Y

$3.98 White
Shoes at ..

$1.89
$2.49
$2.69

S I L K  DRESSES
V a lu e s  u p  to $ 4 .9 8  —  $ b w

$ 2.98
EXTRA SPECIAL

One Rack Silk Dresses A Q
Up to $7.95 Values at .. V

New Black
Marquesette Dresses . . . $3.95

Main
S t r e e t Hassen C o ., Inc. Ranger,

Texas

A

Phone 60 Ranger
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4-H Club Reporter Writes of His 
, Recent Trip to the Short Course

With the Other 4-H Club Members
Johnnie Evans, member of the 

Scranton Boys’ 4-H club, whr was 
chosen the best 4-H club ranorter 
in District No. 7, gives ?n account 
of his trip to the Farmers’ Short 
Course. Johnnie was a club re
porter on the Short Course Daily 
Star, a newspaper published daily 
during the short course. His story 
follows—
Large Group Attends the 27th 

Annual Farmers’ Short Course 
At College Station

The week following July 20th, 
about three or four thousand boys, 
girls, men and women gathered at 
the A. & M. College of Texas to 
study and learn from lectures and 
observation many useful plans for 
better farm and agricultural activ
ities, also how to overcome some 
of our everyday agricultural prob
lems.

On Monday morning the groups
met in the large auditorium 
(Guion Hall) where “ The Centen-jany group, than the entertainment

insects. These instructors were al
ways glad to answer questions ask
ed them in connection with any 
of their lectures.

The club boys made trips to pas
tures where the habits of animals, 
quails and other wild birds were 
studied. The various groups visit
ed the animal husbandry, poultry 
husbandry, dairy husbandry de
partments, experiment stations 
where some of the finest breeds 
of cattle, hogs, sheep, goats, 
horses, and other livestock were 
seen.

There were various kinds of ex
hibits on the campus, such as 
“ Suggestions for Pantry Achieve
ment Events,”  “ China Glassware 
and Silverware,” “ Finishing Texas 
Woods,”  “ Quilts, Old and New,” 
“ Texas Shrubs,” and Clothing 
Exhibits which were of much in
terest to the girls and women.

I do not believe that any better 
entertainment could be securd for

experience as a reporter on the 
Short Course Daily Star. May I 
take this opportunity to thank 
all of the newspapermen in East- 
land County who so generously 
■contributed to my trip to the Far
mers’ Short Course this year.

JOHNNIE EVANS, 
4-H Club Reporter.

nial Year Farmers’ Short Course 
was opened. Mr. Walter Jenkins 
of Houston was the song leader 
o f the group. Every boy and girl 
in the auditorium thoroughly en
joyed the singing of club songs, 
and they enjoyed particularly the 

'wonderful way in which IV̂'r. Jen
kins had in leading the boys and 
girls in their songs.,

Mr. L. L. Johnson, State Boys’ 
4-H Club Agent, made a very in
teresting talk to the boys and 
girls, which will be of value to 
the main feature. Each morning 
different men and women gave 
talks on various subjects such as 

V “ Wild Bird and Animal Life,” 
“ How To Choose Your Clothes,” 
and other things which were of 
importance to all of the group. 
The boys and girls were divided 
into groups which attended class
es and lectures on various sub
jects. Lectures were given on sub
jects varying from Agricultural 
work to any kind of machinery in 
which the modern farmer would be 
interested. Lectures were given on 
“ How To Kill Farm Insects,” along 
with demonstrations of the various

offered to the Short Course visit
ors every night. On Monday night 
the Gainesville Community Circus, 
the only comjnunity circus in the 
world, performed before an audi
ence of approximately ten thous
and people. Other entertainment 
offered during the week was a 
negro minstrel show, awarding 
gold star pins to the Gold Star 4- 
H Club Boys and Girls of Texas, 
picture shows, medicine show. The 
last night of the short course we 
were entertained by an amateur 
hour program, sponsored by the 
boys and girls from the different 
counties in the state of Texas.

In making this report of my 
trip, I have only touched the high 
points of my trip. I could go on 
and write page after page, telling 
you of the many wonderful things 
I saw and learned while at College 
Station. I feel as though every 4- 
H Club boy and girl should set as 
their goal, to attend the Farmers’ 
Short Course at least one time ] 
during the years they are a mem
ber of the 4-H Club.

Besides the valuable things I 
learned, which I have outlined to

News From 4-H 
Clubs of County

Eminent Artist o

Elroy Bethany, member of the 
Grandview 4-H Club, and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bethany, has 
become fully convinced that green 
feed, when buried in the ground in 
a trench silo, will not “ rot” or 
spoil. Elroy realized what a trench 
silo would mean on the farm on 
which he is living. With this idea 
in mind he is constructing on his 
father’s farm one-half mile south 
of the Grandview School, a two- 
ton trench silo, to be filled with 
hegaria the last of this week.

Donald Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Jones, and a member 
of the Morton Valley Boys’ 4-H 
Club, states, “ I weighed my beef 
calf on July 31st and found that 
he had gained 112 pounds during 
the past sixty three days, or ap
proximately one and three-fourths 
pounds daily.”  Donald and his fa
ther have recently finished a new 
barn on their farm located two 
miles north of Eastland. Donald 
expects to move his calf in its new 
home next week where he expects 
to make some exceptional high 
gains during the next month.

HORIZONTAL
1, 7 Famous 

carver of 
statues.

12 Climbing 
plants.

13 Constellation. 
15 Public ex

citement.
17 p a r t  o f eye.
18 Not apt.
20 Uncommon,
21 Securing.
23 Queen of

fairies.
25 Alleged force,
26 You and me.
27 Preposition.
28 Morindin dye
29 Branch.
3&To free.
32 Monsters.
34 Rowan ti'ees.
36 Rubber trees.
37 Tidy.
38 Sol.
39 Onager.
40 To devour.
42 Mattress cover

Answer to Previous Puzzle

46 Golf teacher.
47 Bone.
48 Assumed 

name.
50 Unit.
52 Negative.
54 Boasts.
55 Craftier.
57 He w as------

by birth.
58 He is still

famous as 
a ------.

VER TICA L
1 Ventilated.
2 One.
3 Body motions.
4 Form of “we.”
5 Strong taste.
€ Before.
8 Preposition.
9 Continuance 

in time.
10 Persia.
11 Water wheel.
12 His work is

14 Ready.
16 Advocates of 

realism.
18 Within.
19 Musical note. 
22 Distinctive

.theories.
24 Sailors.
29 Amphitheater 

center;
31 Doleful.
33 Adhesive sub

stances.
35 Fire bench.
41 Lake.
42 To lament.
43 Possesses.
44 Corpse.
45 Balsam.
46 To chirp.
47 Away.
49 Lacquer

ingredient.
51 Nothing.
53 Rowing tool.
54 To exist.
55 South 

Carolina.
56 Right.
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Jack Walker, member of the Al
ameda Boys’ 4-H Club, has begun 
fitting his Registered Jersey Heif
er for the Eastland County Cen
tennial Fair. Jack states, “ If my 
heifer makes as much improvement 
the next thirty days as she has the 
past thirty days, I am going to 
give someone a tight race for that 
blue ribbon at the County Fair.”
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kinds of poisons used on different you, I received some very valuable

SOIL PROGRAM SUPPORTED
SALINAS, Cal. —  More than 50 

per cent of all the tillable land 
in Monterey County has been 
signed under the Federal soil con
servation program for the coming 
year. The aim of the program is to 
reduce soil-depleting crops and 
increase soil-building ones.

Fogs Are Charted 
For the Airlines

“OUT OUR WAY” --------------- By William*
/ W H E R E  D ID  
YO U LEAR N ) 
TH ' M ACHINIST 

T R A D E -I N  A  
C O A L  Y A R D ?  

O N L Y  A  
N U M B S K U L L

W E L L , I 
G U E S S  
I - UH —

I  W A 5 N ‘ 
V E R Y  

C A R E F U L

I'D LIK E T O  
S E E  HIM  
W R A P T H A T  
L IT T L E  S N IP  

A R O U N D  TH A T 
M A C H IN E  AN ' 

T IE  A  K N O T 
IN HIM.

I YOU S E E  HOW  
D IFFER EN T WE 
A R E  ~  I  D O N 'T  
L IK E  TH ' L ITTL E  
O N E , E U T  I'D  
LIKE T O  S E E  
HINA W R A P 

TH ' BIG OWE 
A R O U N D  T H ’ 

M A C H IN E,

7 V E H .'TH A T 'S  
W HUT I’D LIKE, 
T O O  —  H E 'D  
H A V E TO  D O  
A B O U T  T H A T  
M U C H  TO  TH ' 
BIO G U Y  TO  
G E T  HIM SORE 

TH E M , W H U T 
I'D  LIK E  T O  
S E E ,  W O U L D  

H A P P EN

By United Press
MONTREAL. — Canadian, Brit

ish and Newfoundland aviation 
authorities are pursuing a “ safety 
first” policy in preparing for the 
first North Amercian air mail ser
vice across Newfoundland and Ca
nada to Montreal.

Fog is the great enemy in the 
Newfoundland area, and the Brit
ish Air Ministry, Canadian and 
Newfoundland authorities, and 
Imperial Airways are all co-oper
ating in the preliminary work of 
studying atmospheric conditions 
over the mouth of St. Lawrence 
River and on the coast and inland 
districts of Newfoundland.

Pilots and meteorologists have 
been stationed in Newfoundland, 
since the autumn of 1934, invest
igating conditions in the upper at
mosphere. Although ground data

were available, there was no ade
quate information on upper-air 
movements such as will be requir
ed for the experimental Britain - 
to-Canada flights by Imperial Air
ways long-range flying boats and 
the composite craft in * which a 
long - range seaplane wil be 
launched in midair from the wing 
of a flying boat.

A Canadian government meteor
ologist is in charge of upper air 
observations over the St. Law
rence and two Imperial Airways 
pilots are flying the planes from 
which observations are made. The 
pilots are Capts. D. C. Fraser and 
C. S. Kent.

The Newfoundland authorities 
have" established a 21 fog-report
ing stations, inland and coastal. 
Observations from these stations 
indicate that while difficult flying 
condition persist around St. John, 
there is a central area which 
might be described as fog-free. A 
spot in this zone may be chosen as 
the Newfoundland airport for the, 
Atlantic route from England to

RESO
AJiK H A M IL T O N , pretty young  

secretary in a large business 
office, goes to a travel agency to  
m ake plans fo r  her tw o-w eek  
vacation.

B ILL  W A R E , travel bureau ei.i- 
ploye, persuades her to go  to 
L ake R acine. B ill is obviously  
attracted by A nn, but she g ives  
him little  thought.

Ann goes to the m ountain resort 
and at first is lonely. Then she 
m eets R A L P H  SPRING, head  
boatm an, w ho tells her he is not 
interested in g irls. Ralph intro
duces her to J A IM E  L A IR D , 
w ealth y p layboy. Jaim e is hand
som e and atten tive. Ann tries to 
persuade him  to do som ething  
useful w ith  his life  hut he laughs  
at this. She also m eets L E F T Y  
PONDS, m arried hut flirtations.

On her w ay to go  sw im m ing  
■with L efty , Ann is surprised to  
m eet R ill W are .
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO RY

CHAPTER VIII
A NN went to the steak roast 

^  with Bill Ware and Lefty 
Ponds. Aimee, the hostess, in her 
amiable way cornered Bill and 
made him help with the fire. It 
was a tarit he enjoyed. There had 
been six years since he had last 
experienced the clear tang of the 
north woods. After so long in a 
city office, the kindling of a flame 
under the stars with pine sticks 
was an incredible adventure.

Ann watched him closely as he 
attended to the fire. The tired 
lines under his eyes seemed some
how to have been erased. In the 
reddish glow his white face was 
like that of a blond Viking, look
ing over a brazier of coals on the 
prow of a ship.

He had dressed for the part of 
the fire-tender. He wore an old 
gray flannel shirt and dungarees. 
His feet were encased in a species 
of ancient sandal. In front of the 
flames his open throat wag like a 
rugged column. &It was a revelatwn to Ana. The 
office worker had vanished, and 
William Ware had become a ro
mantic personage in his own right, 
like that Viking she imagined. 
When he rolled up his sleeves she 
saw well-developed muscles in his 
arms. Evidently he kept fit in the 
city.

At intervals Ann saw Bill’s eyes 
following the languid young bond 
salesman who had somehow mon
opolized her for this evening. She 
remembered Bill’s hurt look when 
he had first seen her with another 
man at the hotel. But Bill hadn’t 
had a chance to talk with her 
alone.

* * $
XTE got his chance when Ann 

walked down to the sandy 
beach to rub sand in the skillet 
and clean it—this being regarded 
as a feminine job. Bill caught up 
with her, as she dipped her hands 
into the sands.

“Let me do that,” he said, his 
eyes shining with thp glint of the 
moonlight on the wr „er.

A moment later, busily scour
ing the vessel with sand, he turned

HOTEL bif~
Deck Morgan

© 1936 NEA Si-vic*, Inc

f and said, "TvTio Is that guy you're 
with? I mean—what is he?”

“I think he sells bonds, or 
something of the sort,” she said. 

“Oh!” *
“He used to play football -*t 

Princeton. That is, before he was 
married.”

“I used to box at college. It 
was a small middle-western 
school. But you say he’s mar
ried?” Bill faced her with large, 
hurt eyes.

Ann l a u g h e d .  “Don’t be 
shocked. And don’t look so in
dignant.”

“But—but he’s married!” Bill 
murmured incredulously. He con
tinued, his eyes still wide, “But 
you don’t go out with him? Not 
dates?”

Something in Ann rebeled. Per
haps Bill, in his gray flannel shirt 
and dungarees, seemed a bit cal
low beside the breezy Lefty 
Ponds. She said, “What gives you 
the right to be shocked at any
thing I do? I don’t seem to re
call—”

“Oh, I’m sorry!” Something of 
his hurt was revealed in his face. 

* * *IF turned to the skillet again 
and, silent, scoured it to shin

ing radiance. Ann got up and 
went back to the fire, and joined 
Lefty Ponds.

Lefty asked, “Who is the ‘boy 
friend with whom you’ve been ex
changing confidential words?” 

“Oh, just a boy I met in the 
travel office back, in the city,” she 
said. “He sold me this vacation. 
He thinks he goes with it.”

Lefty was a little indignant. 
“Well, he had cheek, I must say! 
He talked as though he had known 
you a million years.”

“I think he means well,”  Ann 
said. “And I don’t think he’s had 
much time for the amenities—the 
little things he should know about 
courtship and girls.”

“Well, tell him not to practice 
on you,”  Lefty said hotly. “This 
was to be my evening with you. 
Let’s leave this crowd and go on 
some place else.”

“No. No,” Ann said. “ I couldn’t 
do that. That would be selfish. 
This is the hotel party. We have 
to be loyal.”

Lefty tossed a stone into the 
fire. “Just as you say,” he told 
her. “Can’t we take a stroll down 
the lake shore and then come 
back?”

Ann eyed him with a knowing 
smile. “You think a lot of your
self, don’t you?” she said. But 
she smiled when she said it. “ I 
have no dvubt that you are at
tractive to a lot of women. You 
are ruthless.”

Lefty laughed. “Not when my 
wife is around! But don’t get a 
rise out of me. I’ll just stick 
around. I like you. I like your

:ase, don't be soreserve. And pi 
exclusive!”

* * *
AFTER Lefty had gone to his 

room, Ann stood on the veran
da and watched the moonlight on 
the water. Lefty had asked them 
to go to a night club but for some 
inexplicable reason she didn’t 
want to go. She knew Bill Ware 
couldn’t afford such things, and 
she didn’t want vo embarrass him.

Bill had gone to the boathouse 
dock to talk to Ralph Sipring, the 
boatman. He wanted to hire a 
canoe for two weeks.

Bill came up the path as Ann 
was ready to go upstairs. His 
voice detained her. “Don’t go in, 
please!” he said.

“I’m sorry—about tonight,” Ann’ 
said.

“Oh, I’m sorry!”  he amended. 
“Perhaps it was selfish of me. I 
make breaks all the time—with 
girls. I guess it’s the old work
aday harness chafing me. But I’ll 
get free of it for two weeks.” He 
squared his shoulders, and again 
she looked at the startling white 
throat.

“You are going to enjoy this 
mountain air,” she said. “Do you 
like to climb?”

“Will you?” he said eagerly. “I 
mean—will you climb a mountain 
with me? I’ve just rented a canoe 
for the two weeks, and I intend 
to go in for everything. G~t fit :or 
the old grind again. Fea' like a 

, man. How about torr orro ./?”
“I’m sorry. I j amised to go 

sailing on St. Regis Lake with a 
boh It’ll take all day.”

“With that married man?” Bill 
asked hotly. “With Lefty—?”

She smiled. “No, not with Lefty. 
His name is Jaime Laird.”

“Oh, that lad!” Bill said,^and 
his spirits fell. “ I talked to him 
—at the office. Playboy. I sold 
him this vacation.” He laughed, 
a little ruefully. “Now I wish I 
had sent him to the seashore. But 
look here—” He realized his blunt
ness had taken her away from 
him again, that his presumption 
had repelled her. “It is selfish of 
me, I guess. Perhaps every man 
is selfish about the girl he loves.”

Ann looked up at him, her face 
troubled. He was gazing at her 
as if he expected her to vanish in 
the air and be forever lost to him.

“But, Bill, I didn’t know—” 
There was nothing she could say. 
She hadn’t dreamed this boy re
garded her in such a light. They 
had met so casually in the travel 
office. He was just another boy 
in the workaday canyons of the 
city.

“Perhaps I’d better listen to you 
some more,” Ann went on, re
gaining her poise. “How about 
climbing a mountain—the day 
after tomorrow?” she said.

“Sold!” Bill replied, in his best 
business manner.

(To Be Continued)

FRECKLES and HiS FR1ENDS-By Blower
/------------------------------------ ----------- "ssr
DOGGONE IT, THIS WAS jfl

- _ _  
> WHAT A R E  W E  <

SUPPOSED TO B E  A Go n n a  d o  w ith  )
PLEASURE TRIP...- 
AND NOW W E’V E

t h o s e  p e l t s ?  )

GOT O U R SELV ES
MIXED UP IN 
SOMETHING '

J *  V

V  © 1936 Bv ne ¿ s e r v ic e . w e

'Í ¡¡| | r  J . S’ WI LU A M5 
MOUTH AND M U SCLE- t . m . r e g  u . s

ALLEY OOP - - -
• NOW, MV MAN; EE NOT 
AFRAID-W E ONLY WANT 

A LITTLE AIP~

m e n

- - By HAMLIN
HE WORE ONLY PANTS OF FUR QUITE 
BLACK, WITH NARY A  TRINGr TO COVER

BACK! HIS EYE IS
IS HIS N O S E-H A V E V'SEEN 
ANYONE WITH

RPAN*

£EARCHlNGrTH6 .SWAMPF0R ALLEY OORFOOZy 
AND THE CARDIFF GIANT PICK UP A STRANGER, IN 
THE HOPE OF OBTAINING- INFORMATION AS TO 
THE WHEREABOUTS OF THEIR FRIEND-TOTALLY 
UNAWARE THAT THEIR CAPTIVE IS KING WUR, 
ALSO ON OUR HERO'S TRAIL-WITH A VENGEANCE.

THAT'S SOMETHING WE 
HAVE TO  FIG UR E OUT ! 
TH EY  MIGHT E V E N  B E
WOFTTH $ 5,000.... AND
THAT'S TOO RICH A  CARGO 

FDR U S  I D  C A R R Y  /

Montreal.
Fraser, a native of Newfound

land, flew extensively there before 
joining Imperial Airways. Ilis col- j 
league, Kent, has had long exper- | 
ience of commercial aviation dat-! 
ing from the early days of the ■ 
Continental services from Britain, j 

I He has also had experience of j 
| ground organization. He has had 
j plenty of opportunity of studying 
¡the route to Montreal.
!' Canadians are awaiting with in
terest the forthcoming trial flights 
on the North Atlantic service. In 
addition to work on the eastern 
section, the groun dorganization is 
being prepared for the Trans-Can
ada Airway, which after mails 

i from Britain hav reached Mont
real, will carry them by day-and 
night services to Winnipeg and 

i Vancouver. A further link in the 
air-mail chain will be from Mont
real to New York.

Central 
West Texas 

Oil Field

through six of seven hundred feet 
of .water. It was expected that a 
few more runs would cause the 
well to clean itself and remove the 
water which had been placed in the 
hole to kill the oil and gas, pro
duction so that the five-inch could 
be cemented.

A test showed the well to be 
making a million feet of gas 
through the water.

AUSTIN, Aug. 6.— The Hickok 
No. 2 well on the airport land 
north of Cisco was swabbing Wed
nesday afternoon to clean hole af
ter the cement plug, holding a five 
inch string below the six-inch, had 
been drilled out. The core barrel 
was run during the morning but 
efforts to obtain samples of the 
soft formation were unsuccessful. 
Bits taken from the drill showed; 
a considerable mixture of sand in 
the black lime.

The first runs of the swab each 
time brought up considerable oil

A N O N YM O U S D OLLAR IS 
RETURNED

By United Press

MONROE, Nebr.— Twenty-sev
en years ago C. W. Hollingshead, 
returning from a horse sale in 
Grand Island, encountered a 
young man on a train who was in 
desperate straits. Hollingshead 
lent him a dollar without even 
getting his name. The borrower 
paid back the dollar more than a 
quarter of a century later, but 
Hollingshead still doesn’t know 
his name.

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll

WE'LL HAVE TO 
TURN THEM O Y E R  ( W E ’D 
TD TH E  AUTHOR I- /  B E T T E R  
T IE S  B E F O R E  \ P U T  IN 

W E G E T  R A ID ED / A T  
AND HATE THEM  / ^ L E N -  

S TD L E N  ! / V IL L E  !!

(SLAVING FREED HIMSELF O F HYSTER'S 
BONDS, LEW WEN SILENTLY SLID ES DOWN 
THE S H IP S  SIDE, ON AN IMPROVISED ROPE 

MADE FROM TH E  CABIN S H E E TS .
»

M e a n w h il e , in
CAP! KARNAKS 
CAR, WHICH IS  
HEADING FOR 
PORT SAID -

I'M TAKING THE ROAD 
WHICH PARALLELS TH E  
C A N A L AT THIS POINIT-
PERHAPS WE CANJ -------
SIGNAL THE SHIP-

TURN *IM LOOSE, CAR.DV- 
LET 'IM TEAR OUT.' 
WE'RE JUS' WAsI 
TIME ON THIS 

PUMB LOUT'

HE KNOWS ABOUT OOP-1 COULP SEE IN HIS EYE-, 
BUT I  LET ’IM BELIEVE WE FELL FOR HIS L IE - 
NOW, YOU FOLLOW HIM, AW PO IT REAL SLY,
AN' HE'LL LEAP V A T'O O R IIL  

BET MV LEFT EVE?

'WUGik.4
4Y

BOY, IF I  HADNT> AND IF W E 
S LA SH ED  /  HADMT FOUND

t h o s e : d e c k  YTHE p e l t s , w e  
b o a r d s  u o o s e7 c o l )l d  EN JCY  
W E W OULDNT T3IP w ith * 
HAVE FOUND (O L T  GETTING
t h o s e  p e l t s / \ m ,x e d  u p i w

TH IS  ! /

f p '

?

« i VL

r r s  LIKE I ’V E  ALWAYS 
SAID,OSSIE....YbU CAN 
CAU SE MORE TR O U B LE 
B Y  A C C ID EN T THAN A  
S T IC K  O F  D Y N A M rm  

C A N  C A U S E  ON
P U R P O S E  U

W ELL, WOULD 
YOU LOOK AT 
TH A T / THEY 
HAVE HITCH - 
HIKERS, EVEN 

IN EGYPT/

GREETINGS, FRIENDS.. 
REMARKABLE COINCIDENCE.. 
BUT rVE BEEN  EXPECTING 
YOU SOONER I

SLO W  UP 
CAPTAIN]
THAT FIGURE 

LOOKS
FAMILIAR 

/
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FRIDAY IS

BIG
NIGHT!
BE SURE 

TO ATTEND
On The Screen

“Champagne 
Charlie”

Saturday
^  mirthful drama from xne 
ben of M i c h a e l  A r l e n

At Columbia

ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor ^
Office Phone 224 Residence Phone 668-W”

Ranger Couple Married 
By Judge McFatter

Mr. Joe Young and Miss Vinet- 
ta Dobs, both of Ranger, were 
united in marriage Thursday even
ing at 10 o’clock at the home of 
Judge McFatter, Marston Apts.

The young couple will continue 
to make their home in Ranger, 
where they both have many 
friends.

* * * ¡¡=
Comings and Goings

Mrs. Arvin Strange and daugh
ter, Martha J'ean, of San Antonio, 
arrived Thursday for- several 
weeks’ visit in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Bob Hodges, E. Main 
street. Miss Strange visited in 
Ranger during the earlier part of 
the summer and has many friends 
among the younger set.̂

Mrs. Lee Mitchell Entertains 
G. A .’s With Slumber Party

The intermediate G. A.’s of the 
First Baptist church were enter
tained Tuesday evening with a 
slumber party at the home of their

C O L U M B I A
Saturday

counselor, Mrs. Lee Mitchell, on 
the Eastland highway.

Many interesting and amusing 
games were played by the group 
and were followed with a midnight 
lunch of sandwiches, iced lemon
ade, olives, potato chips, cookies 
and watermelon. Members enjoy
ing the entertainment were Anna- 
bell-Wright, Mary Jane Todd, 
Mary Davis, Elizabeth Jay, Ruth 
Hazard, Reba Hutchison, Jimmie 
Beth Todd, Deluia Jay, Mildred 
Glen Dora Long of Graham, and 
sponsor, Mrs. Lee Mitchell.

Sig’s Nu«Way
StoreFruits and 

Vegetables
Grocery and 

Market

PHONE 21 —  W E DELIVER

GET YOUR GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC., ON SPE
CIAL AT SIG’S, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Comings and Goings
Miss Ethel Aishman returns to 

her home in Kilgore Saturday foL 
lowing a week’s visit with her bro
ther. Weaver Aishman, and wife. 
Miss Aishman will be remembered 
as formerly making her home in 
Ranger and a graduate of Ranger 
High School.

Miss Ruby Tolle returned home 
yesterday following a delightful 
two month’s trip in California, 
which included San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, and Stockton. On 
the return trip home, Miss Tolle 
visited in Midland, Abilene and 
Breckenridge.

William Boyd rides down villains 
and patches up stalled love affairs 
for his pals with equal ease in 
“Three on the Trail,” his latest 
“ Hopalong Cassidy” Western film 
which opens Saturday at the 

Columbia Theatre.

Wade Swift and family are vis-, 
itors in Fort Worth today.

BANANAS
Nice Golden Fruit

2 Dozen 25c
CRACKERS

Salted
2 Pounds for 19c

New York State 
Starts Campaign 
For Motor Safety

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dildy and 
son, Theron, of Gatesville, are 
visiting with relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Leith, T. P. Camp, on 
the Caddo highway. They are en 
route home from a visit to the 
Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Davis of Hale 
Center and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Clements of Putnam are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Padlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Elio Straud and 
children of Edgewood, Texas, are 
spending the week-end with his 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Reese and Mrs. 
W. 0. Cox.

Miss Doris May has as her guest 
this week Miss Betty Ann Oats of 
Amarillo. Marvin Echols of Nac
ogdoches, Texas, is visiting this 
week with C. E. May, Jr. t

Political
Announcements
The Times is authorized to pub

lish the following announcements 
of candidates for offices, subject 
to the Action of the Democratic 
Primary August 22:
Flotorial Representative, 107th i 

District (Eastland and Callahan j 
Counties):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS.
CECIL, A. LOTIEF

For County Judge:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS

For County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R- V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

GLflSSTFTED
2— MALE HELP WANTED

Flay Meroney of Lake Charles, 
La., is visiting his brother, J. E. 
Meroney.

“ SLUM FUN” 
Looney Tune

L. L. Bruce and family have re
turned to Ranger following a de- 

' lightful vacation.

WANTED— Man with car. Route 
experience preferred but not nec
essary. Opening now in West Cal
lahan County, Eastland, Ranger. 
Rawleigh, Dept. TXH-221-MM, 
Memphis, Tenn., Write or see Wal- 
ter McIntyre, Cisco, Texas, R. 3.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

B R O W N ’ S TR AN SFER  & ST Ö R  
A G E  CO., BO ND ED , 111 S. Mar 
ston st., Ranger.

*7 MONEY TO LEND on autos.
• C. E. Maddocks & Co.
MAY I enroll your pre-school child 
in my home kindergarten class? 
If interested, inquire at Williams 
Hardware. Mrs. Miley E. Wil
liams. ;

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
SUFFERERS! Use ALLIMIN Es
sence of Garlic Parsley Tablets. 
Valuable for reducing blood pres
sure. No taste. No odor. No drugs. 
Twelve days’ treatment 50c. Get 
FREE booklet at Oil City Phar
macy. |

1.2— W ANTED TO BUY !
WILL BUY your mules. J. B. 
Ames, Gholson Hotel.

13— For Sale, Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— Heavy second hand 
lumber and sheet iron. Edwin 
George, Jr. |
FOR SALE— Windmills. New and 
second-hand. L. E. Clark. Des- 
demona.

FOR SALE— Fruit Jars. 50c 
Doz. 408 Pine Street.
FOR SALE-— Good fresh Jersey 
milch cow. Bill Lawson, at Love 
Bros. Barber Shop.

FOR SALE— Five room modern 
house and two lots, Jersey cow 
and two-wheel trailer. All for 
$550.00. Call 132w or write Box 
202 Ranger.

FALL FASHIONS 
Arriving Daily

Make your Selection NOW  while the Stock is com
plete. A  sm all payment will hold your Selection 

until you’ll need it.

By United Press
ALBANY, N. Y.— The state bu

reau of motor vehicles has em
barked upon an intensive cam
paign to reduce automobile acci
dents and fatalities to a minimum 
in New York State, where never 
in history has automobile and 
truck traffic been so heavy.

Aware that more than 2,100,000 
motor vehicles are being operated 
on New York’s highways, the Na
tional Safety Council and the 
Motor Vehicles Bureau are collab
orating with newspapers through
out the state to educate more than 
13,000,000 pedestrians and motor
ists in safety on the streets and 
highways.

Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
Charles A. Hartnett, leading the 
saftey drive, calls attention to a 
number of vehicle laws passed by 
the 1936 state legislature. He as
serted that “ mere enacement will 
not solve our problems.”

£*tress Rigid Enforcement
“ Enforcement must be more 

rigid than ever before, or the 
whole structure of official super
vision will fail,”  he said.

Figures show that while motor 
vehicle registrations are increas
ing rapidly from year to year, mo
tor vehicle fatalities and accidents 
are on the decrease.

During last year there were 
2,917 motor vehicle fatalities in 
the Empire State against 2,975 in 
1934, a decrease of 58 deaths, or 
approximately 2 per cent— a sav
ing of more than one life a week 
for the year. In the same period 
there w e r e  79,592 accidents 
against 82,875 in 1934, a decrease 
of 3,283 accidents, or approxi
mately 4 per cent.

At the same time, motor vehicle 
registrations in 1935 increased 
2.77 per cent over those for 1934 
and gasoline consumption gained 
2.56 per cent.

In 1934 automobile registrations 
totaled 2,330,570. Last year regis
trations rose to 2,395,144, an in
crease of 64,574. A corresponding 
increase in the number of licensed 
drivers also obtained last year, the 
total rising from 3,304,501 on De
cember 31, 1934, to 3,396,533 a 
year later.

Revenue Up Millions
Revenues jumped from $37,534,- 

559.80 in 1934 to $38,740,767.82, 
an increase of $1,417,876,59.

During the first five months of

TOM ATO JUICE 
Swift’s C% F*
3 Cans for

CORN FLAKES
Or Bran Flakes 

Miller’s 1
Per Package JL U  C

MIRACLE WHIP
DRESSING OR

Sandwich Spread
Quart Size ............ 40c
Pint S i z e ....................25c
8-oz. Size ..............  15c

GREEN BEANS 
Extra Nice 1  Q  J 
Per Pound ¿ ¿ I j G

TOMATOES
Home Grown “l
3 Pounds for l l l C

BELL PEPPERS 
Home Grown *1 A  
Per Pound A U G

GRAPE PUNCH 
Walker’s "% A
Pint Bottle A U G

COUNTRY BUTTER 
Selected Fresh 
Per Pound 30c

Decker’s Sliced

BACON
Pound 
Pkg. 25c

DRY SALT JOWLS
Per
Pound 15c
ASS’T LUNCH MEATS
Per
Pound 20c

CHEESE
Full Cream 
Per Pound 23c

FANCY BABY BEEF
Roast 
Per Pound 14c

ALL SWEET OLEO
Per
Pound 19c

SUGAR

1 0 « « 53
SAI T

100-lb. Sack 
Fine for Stock 69c

BACON SQUARES 
Per Q
Pound ¿ « 5 C

LARGE RED FRYERS 
Dressed Q  f*
E A C H  D D G

COFFEE
W e grind it 
It’s Fresh. Lb. 11 2 c

BROOM
5-Strand
E A C H 11 9 c

KC BAKING POWDER
25-oz. Can . . . . 19c
50-oz. Can . . . . 33c

BIG BEN SOAP
/ ?  LARGE 
O BARS 2 5 c

FRUIT JARS
Quart Size . . doz. 65c
Pint Size . . . . doz. 55c

MACARONI 
or Spaghetti

3 pfkogrs - 1 0 c

TOILET TISSUE û

6 ROLLS Q  g  I j
FOR ¿ D C

W E BUY CATTLE —  HOGS — CREAM —  CHICKENS —  EGGS 1
' this year the gross motor vehicle 
I receipts showed a gain of $2,366,- 
003. Receipts were $40,925,794 
against $38,559,791 for the five- 

| month period in 1935. 
j  Total registrations in the five- 
i month period of 1936 were 2,134,- 
'071, an increase of 104,009 over 
the corresponding period a year 
ago.

j  In an annual report, the bureau 
j advocated uniform laws and regu
lations, asserting that “ a multi
plicity of conflicting laws and 
regulations leads to confusion, in- 

jvites accidents, and promotes dis- 
j respect and violation of law and 
, ordinance.”
| The intoxicated driver was at
tacked and compulsory safety in- 
' struction in state schools was 
urged.

Hit Team of Hit Film

WHEN „ 
YOU’RE AWAY
Insurance is the 
most effective 

Watchman! '

C. E. MAY
Insurance in All Its Branches 

Including Life

lillllllllllllllDlllO
IT PAYS TO LOOK W E L L !

Try us for your next Haircut, 
Shave, Shampoo, Massage, and 
all kinds of scalp treatments. 

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP

L. E. G R AY, Owner

CARBONIZED CORN FOUND
By United Press

LYNCH, Neb. —  Shelled corn 
and corn on the cob that was 
grown possibly thousands of years 

j ago was found in an ancient vil
lage here by University of Nebras

ka  archaeologists. The corn was 
I in a carbonized state. Dr. E. H. 
Bell, head of the excavating crew 
that is investigating the village 

I site, believes it may be several 
thousands of years old.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

FOR RENT— D. Joseph home;

7 rooms, modern; apply Joseph 
Dry Goods Co., or room 229, 
Joseph Apartments, phone 315 
or 521. 4
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Killingsworth, Cox & Co.

Phone 29, Night 303-J 
Ranger, Texas 

“Watch Our Windows”

Bette Davis, 1935?s greatest film actress, is teamed with George Brent, 
the screen’s great romantic leading man, in the First National produc
tion, “ The Golden Arrow,” Michael Arlen’s story of love in high so

ciety, which opens at the Arcadia Theatre Saturday.

ROTHMOOR' COATS
Coats like these make you feel important - 
the inspired styling, the flawless tailoring, 
the well-chosen furs and woolens * all 

contribute their share.

$ 6 9 .5 0
Other RATHMORE Coats and Suits 

$29.75 to $79.50

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
“ Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”

Main Street - Ranger

An Invisible Ray 
May Oust Traffic 
Police In London

LONDON.— Extensive experi
ments in traffic control by invis
ible ray, with a view to extending 
the system to all over Britain, are 
to be instituted by the Ministry of 
Transport..

The experiment at St. Helier, 
Morden, on the borders of London 
where pedestrians , may operate 
traffic lights by invisible ray, is 
considered as having proved its 
worth. Rays to be operated alike 
by vehicles and foot passengers 
will be tested in all the principal 
traffic centers.

Three new ray systems are to 
be installed in the immediate fu
ture. They will be followed by the 
installation of rays at a series of 
busy traffic junctions, where a 
whole senuence of traffic lines and

footways will be brought under au
tomatic control.

Should these experiments suc
ceed, the whole road system of 
Great Britain son may be cover
ed with a network of invisible rays 
controlling every vehicle and every 
foot passenger with the uncanny 
precision of a scientific instru
ment.

London and Liverpool have been 
selected; as the centers most suit
able for the experiments in their 
secondary state. Later other cities 
and busy traffic centers are to be 
selected for a furthe rextension of 
tests.

Body of Slaying
Victim Is Buried

By United Press
GOOSE CREEK, Tex., Aug. 7. 

— The body of Mrs. Shirley Man- 
gum, 40, victim in a double slay
ing at Mont Bellevieu yesterday, 
was taken to Saratoga today for 
burial.

N E L L Y  D O N
NEW FALL

DRESSES ARE HERE
$1.95..$13.95
JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.

Ranger’s Foremost Department Store

H. H. VAUGHN
SERVICE STATION  
100%  T-P Products

PINE AT AUSTIN  
Washing— Greasing— Storage

SIMPLICITY

PATTERNS
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

Sympathy
Sympathy is nice, but af
ter a fire you need CASH. 

Insure your property.

McRae Insurance 
Agency

Gholson Hotel Ranger

Remember Us
—On that tank of Gas or Oil 

Texaco Gasoline 
Texaco Motor Oil 
Havoline Oil 
Conoco Oil 
Pennzoil
Cities Service Oil 
Quaker State Oil

COME TO SEE US

A1 Tune & Son
New Highway 

Just North of Main Street

Chiropractic
Service

By Aid of the New Radio-Clast 
Instrument

We can easily find and meas
ure perfectly your trouble; also 
what organism involved. No 
guess-work, but evervthing is 
scientifically measured.

Chiropractor

E. R. GREEN
434 Pine St. Phone 58


